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Steps Towards Park Acquisition
Indian Department t’oinmnnicates 

City—New AVirinir Provision
Further progress io the neRotia> 

tlons now pcmling between the city 
and the denartment of Indian #»?,nrs 
respecting the acquisition <>f land in 
the Cowtehan Indian reserve No. I 
for a public park was made at Mon
day night’s council meeting.

The department stated by letter that 
interim reports of the Royal Com
mission were being held for final re-

was to be held on Tuesday the mat
ter was left to the ladies.

Electric Wiring 
From reports of cominiitccs it de

veloped that an amendment to the 
electric wiring bylaw will be intro
duced by Alderman Duncan. At pre 
ent wiring has to be placed in con
duits whether the work be done in 
the first or second fire limits. The

port in accordance with the reqtic-t I amendment will make thii< order apply 
of the B. C. government. This in only ;o the first or liusiness section.
reply to the city's letter upon the sub
ject. The department asked whether 
Duncan has statutory powers which 
would entitle it to purchase the land, 
should permission be given.

Alderman Duncan gave notice that 
he would introduce a bylaw giving the 
council authority to acquire land for

leaving the conduit order optional in 
the residential dli«trict.

Temporary renewal and widening 
work is being carried out upon a cul
vert near the power house. It i- 
felt that the drainage of the land at 
the back of this culvert will never 
be properly achieved until an alt-r-

parks in or out of the city, as laid aiion is made by the railway in their
down in the Municipal Clauses Act. 
The advice of the city’s solicitor will 
be taken promptly.

Alderman Pitt asked if it w*as def
initely known whether the city would 
be allowed to purchase the land. The 
mayor presumed that the city would 
be allowed to do so.

Licenae* Again
An aftermath of the licensing con

troversy came up when Mr. H. Hutch
inson appeared to state that he 
thought that manual labor was cx-

culvcrt or ditches.
The fire committee reported upon 

a swamp fire which the brigade has 
now practically quelled. The sani
tary committee criticised the methods 
of garbage collecting and devised 
means aimed to improve matters.

The Canadian General Electric Co. 
submitted data upon prepayment watt 
hour meters and this was referred to 
the light committee.

Finance Situation
The Bank of B. N. .-X.’s communi-

cluded. He asked for a definition of cation went to the finance committee, 
the work of a shoemaker and his own In view of the unsettled state of the 
business of sign writing. He was money market the bank wishes to 
willing to pay the license but thought arrange its finances as far ahead as 
all should be on an equal footing. He possible and thus wishes to have a 
was told that if he had any compet- statement of (he city’s estimated ex- 
itors they also would be obliged to pendttures and receipts. The head 
P*y- , office thinks that "for the present no

The bylaw upon this matter passed public operations should be undcr- 
tis third reading. or continued unless the ncces-

Sidewalk Petittoo sary funds are actually on hand."
A petition from York road pro- Police Report

perty owners was granted. They The chief of police’s report for 
asked that the sidewalk be laid down July showed that fifteen cases had
in such manner that the crossings 
entrances into lots be of uniform 
grade with the sidewalk and not as 
has been carried out in work just 
completed elsewhere.

A telegram just received by the 
mayor signed "Mary Croft," provin- 
<iat president. Imperial Order Daugh
ters of the Empire, requested his 
worship to call a public meeting in 
connection with the raising of funds 
for a hospital ship. As a meeting

been dealt with, viz.: assault 2. motor 
act 2. dogs unmuzzled 7. those not lied 
1. selling without license 1. drunk 1. 
wilful damage 1. There were twelve 
convictions and two dismissals, four
teen summons served and one arrest 
made.

The department had collected $128 
road tax and $5 pound fee and im 
pounded three horses. Total fines and 
costs reached $141.90. Total collec- 
tions $274.90.

Board of Trade
Box Equipment in 

New Postoffice

Night Blaze
Horseman Thrown 

Ritlinsr to Fire
The monthly meeting of the council Fire on Friday night last destroyed 

of the board of trade was sparsely a barn owned by an Indian woman on 
attended on Thursday afternoon. | the Duncan reserve east of the E. & 
doubtless on account of the war ex- N. tracks. There was about a too 
citement. The whole of the corres-|of hay inside. The total damage is 
pondence was laid over for consider- placed at $120. The blaze was a 
ation and action at the next meeting.[spectacular one though of brief dura- 

It included additional documents, tion. It brought out nearly every- 
relating to the question of freight! body in Duncan, 
rates on grain to points in the Cow-j The firemen were on hand and. al- 
ichan district, a matter which the though unable to save the barn, they 
board of Railway Commissioners now I did good service in preventing the 
has under consideration. The city'showers of sparks from setting fire 
council sent commuoicationt dealing j to houses nearby. The owner of the

Jiadies of Cowiclian at Work
Patriotic Fniid -Carc for tliosc left Iicliind- 

Conserve J’ood Supply
.\t the tneetini: on Tuesday after- for 4n>onc who should he in any dif- 

noon of the ladic-- oj Cowichan called fici:liie» ovvinu to the war. 
by the Women’s In^ttiiuic to consider The tollowiiy; comtnitlec wa* ap- 
ways and means 4.f helping during pointed to confer with the creamery 
the present crisis Mr*. Hayward took managemetu to sec that the enormous 
the chair and about 1.^ ladies were quaniitiij. of fruit which does not 
present. Mrs. Hannttigion spoke of coi ic up to shipping standard and un- 
the work ••f the Daughters of I'.inpirc salable vegetables which would make 
who were able to take the lead t*e- very good ff>«»d slnmld be saved and 
cause they were an organized hotly ni.-ule use either in Duncan «.r 
ihrougln.ut Canada. Viet .Ha: Mrs. Hayward. Mrs. H. I).

The work was not only for the men Mqnen. Mr-. W hitt..me. Mrs. l,og. 
who were gone out and for tlu.se gin. Mrs. H..dgins. Mrs Maguire and 
they had left behind but also respect- Mi-s .M. .\ Hadwen. 
ing the b.ud supply for u, all. The Important Reiolution
wometi of the t.rdvr have divided. A resolmi.m wa* passed that: 
themselves into committees to take *The C..wichan Women’s Institute 
up the different <»f the whole in in conjunction with the Daughters of

'•ystetiiatic way. TIk w..rk is so the I'mpire a-k Mr. Hayward to take 
wi«lespread that every vv’ man who up wiiti the proper atithoritic's the 
can give lime or help is a-ked to join question of getting the Fruit Marks 
with the Daughters of Empire. .Act temporarily amended in view of

Fruit for Troops the abnormal situation so that vege-
Mrs. Hannington made an appeal tables and interior fruit may Iw placed 

that to local men who have gone to on the market in our nearby cities 
man the posts near Esquimalt there at a moderate price.** 
should be sent fresh fruits and green i Morning Meeting
vcgeiahlcs to he added to their army] Previous to the above meeting a 
rations. These men have left homes committer of the directors of the 
where they have been accustomed to j Women’s Institute met with Mrs. 
this kind of food and until they are Hannington and Miss i.each repre- 
thornugliiy hardened, probably for senting the VicP.ria Housewife’s 
the next three months, this will he League and Mr. W. H. Hayward. Mr.

necessity. The householders of G. H. Hadwen and Dr. Rutherfoord. 
\ ictoria. working with the Daughters | The question of saving the fruit 
of Empire, will undertake the dis- and vegetables that arc n«>t of stand- 
irihulion of this to the various camps, ard for shipping was discussed and 

Mrs. W. Paterson and Mrs. F. Price how these could be sold in the 
were appointed a committee to ar-, cheapest way. both in Duncan and 
range to send a donation of vegetables Victoria. The advisability of uliliz 
and fruit every fortnight. Those who ing a temporary jam plant was taken 
are witling to give fruit or vegetables up Mrs. Hannington promised the 
for this purpose arc asked to send he.irty cn-operatinn of the Daughters 
them to the Cowichan Creamery on of the Entpire. She said that if any- 
Wednesday next. August 19. between tbrog along these lines could he under- 
II and 12 a. m.. in care of Mrs. F. taken the \ ictoria ladies would give 
Price. Other districts are sending do- their heartiest co-operation in Vic- 
nations on different days. jtoria. Mr. Hadw*en promised to take

Hospital Ship the matter up w’ith the Cow'ichan
Mention w*as made of the donation Creamery and try to get their help 

and equipment of the ho.-pital ship in handling the goods through the 
by the women of Canada and as B. creamery here and their store in 
C.’s share of this should not be more A'ictoria. 
than $10,000 the committee in charge Dr. Rutherfoord spoke of how much 
of this patriotic fund was asked to the soldiers in Egypt and South Af- 
Sind a pan of the fund for the hos- rlca appreciated jam. He told of the 
pital ship and keep the balance to food and heat value of the siigsr 
help the families of those who have contained in jam. 
gone, for it is the duty of the w'omen j _
to keep guard at home while our men 
keep guard abroad.

During the coming winter people 
must learn to do without many of the 
things thought necessities and help
each other in a spirit of neighborli-' Leader will publish later
ness. All products of the island should,who have 
be utilized. I volunteered and been accepted for

North Cowiclian Council Meets
.Advice L’espcctiiii? Tax raviiiciits—Road 

Alatters Considered—Toliee Report

For The Front

with erosion of the banks of the Cow
ichan river and the proposed right of 
way along each of its banks. Both 
these questions have been taken up 
some time back by the board.

Postal Affairs

house is now at the Fraser river 
canneries.

While riding to the fire Mr. Percy 
Jaynes' horse fell with him when 
crossing the tracks near the Agricul
tural hall. The animal's bind hoofs

The OlUn-a poltal department ac- skidded on the rail,. The rider was 
knowledged notification of the desire unconscious and was attended by Dr. 
to change the name of Cowichan H. Hemsted who happened to be on 
Station and promised consideration. I the spot and later by Dr. Baillie. By 

After discus.ion upon the size of a coincidence no less than three doc- 
the new boxes at the post office. Mr. tor, were on the scene—all hurrying 
David Ford said that he wonid report to the fire—in three minutes. They 
to the secretary the results of his were Drs. Baijlie. Troughton and C. 
promise to communicate with the dc- M. Rolston. Mr. Jaynes had recovered 
partment'. It was pointed out that the by next morning.
boxes arc too small for business firms,' ^___________
that there arc less of them than in The generators, exciters, dynamo, 
the old post office and that no drawers ^,| apparatus

.’’'“''‘r,”' . outside of the cnKi.res are now on
Tim milma meeting proved too ,^.1. .o Donean from the cast, 

much for the quarterly meeting of the Good progress is being made upon the 
board at which nothing beyond ad- house,
joumment was done. i

I A dog died in quarantine on Sat- 
° urday night. Dr. Tolmic. after in-

The flag pole at the city hall is to spretion. was satisfied the animal had 
'be planted and raised in the near developed rabies. The dog was one 
future. The flag was recently pre- of those bitacn by the animal shot 
sented by Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P.'recently in South Cowichan.

First Aid 
Mrs Hannington thought the con

servation of the food supply was of 
much more immediate importance to 
the men than the making of ambulance 
appliances. a> their stomachs were 
here today and it was to be hoped that 
their wounds were far distant. Sup
plies could be quickly made and fully 
trained hospital nurses would volun
teer h) hundreds ii needed.

Conserving Fruits 
Miss Leach spoke of \*anous econ

omics in food. Plums, gooseberries, 
peas, beans, pears peeled, vegetable 
marrow and all small fruits can be 
canned without sugar in Economy 
jars by putting good firm fruit io the 
jar, covering with cold water, standing 
in a boiler, putting on tops and cover
ing the jars with cold w'ater, let come 
to a temperature of 160 deg. taking 
IJ'j hours to come to that temperature 
and letting stand until cold. Any ex
tra jars would be thankfully received 
by the Daughters of the Empire.

It was moved by Mrs. Lockc. sec
onded hy Mrs. Elkington that part of 
the patriotic fund be applied to the 
buying of jars for bottling fruit or 
making jam and that these be given 

ladies who would be willing to 
do the work of puuing up fruit.

Working Comittees 
Mrs. rhiltipps-Wollcy with the pres

idents of the various church societies 
was a|>pointcd a committee for the 
collection and disiriliution of the pa
triotic fund-

service with the expeditionary force, 
the following is admittedly incom
plete:

50th Highlanders 
George Kay. Westholme.
H. E. Southern. Duncan.
R. H. Payze. Duncan.
E. N. .Ankriell Jones. Chemainus. 
H. Guilhride. Chemainus.
C. E. Abraham, Somenu-.
R. G. N. Younghusband. Duncan.
N. B. Souper. Cowichan Bay.
C. H. Herapath. Duncan.
M. L. Cope. Hilloanw.
E. O. Coltinson. Duncan.
L. G. Marrs, Duncan.
H. A. Denny. Duncan.
A. E. B. Denny. Duncan.
J. N. Jaynes. Duncaai.
Percy Jaynes. Duncan.
G. W. Eke. Duncau.
H. B. Hayivard. Duncan.
A. F. Davey. Maple Bay.
J. G. Fergusson. Maple Bay.

88th Fusiliers 
£. C. Brooke-Smith.
J. Murphy.
L. dc B. Barnett.

$ COWICHAN RESPONSE 
g TO HOSPITAL SHIP
X Mrs. Moss, sccreiary-tnasurcr 
^ of (he Red Cro-s Smciciv of 6 
1=5 Cowichan Station and C<-n ichan o 

Bay. reports that $.110 were ’’ 
subscribed on Tiics.lay la-t. The 
commiitci* have dvci«ii’d ti» send 
S200 to the hospital ship and to 
keep $100 for hrnc\«ilcnt pur- V;

.\ ommuniratukn from thv inspector 
of municipalities indicating the iileth- 
«mIs t«i be pursued in reference to over
charges and errors tiia<ie in tax notices 
was one of the ino-t important mat
ters which came un«lcr the notice «>f 
the -\orih Cowichan council at its 
meeting i>n Thursday last.

Mr. k. Baird, the inspector, wrote 
as follows:

"Witti reference to the first ptdnt 
whici) vssii mentioned, nariiely. an er- 
r«»r in llii a*«essment n«itice as mai!e«| 
l«> the property owner. I believe tliat 
there is nothing in the Municipal .Act 
authorizing a rebate of taxes by the 
council.

It Would appear, however, that the 
l»r« .perty owner has a just claim 
against the asse.ssor. and consequently 
against the municipality which rni- 
pb.ys the assessor, for the amount of 
the possildc loss sustained through his 
not having the opp<irtuniiy to a|tpeal.

**l believe that in the event of 
property owner making such a claim 
upon the municipality it would not 
»«nly be in order but would be in
cumbent upon the municipality to pay 
his claim.

"With reference to the second point 
which you mention, namely, an error 
in the actual assc-sment. if the pro
perty owner has made no appeal. I 
cannot see that there i- any provision 
whatever fi>r a remedy.**

The ditTiculiics of transportation in 
the interior were illustrated by 
:ti>peal from Mr. R. R. Jeffrey m.w 
at Franr<ds Lake wh«» sent in pay- 
tnent f<ir taxes promptly on receipt of 
notice, but whose remittance failed to 
arrive in Duncan within the prescribccl 
lime. The council recommended the 
.auditor to accept the payment as in 
full.

Road Affoin
The road committee submitted 

lengthy and exhaustive report upon 
the consolidation of the numerous 
bylaws which at present cover the 
various roads in the municipality. 
Nothing of this nature has been done 
since 1897 and thus the step is very 
desirable. The report was adopted 
with the addition that Mainguy road 
be embodied in the new* road con
solidation bylaw.

Certain reframed bylaws which will 
be included in the new consolidated 
bylaws were reconsidered and finally 
passed.

ported for July -aying that from ten 
case-* in the municipal c«iuri there had 
re*4ulte«! nine conviction^, one dismis
sal. 'J'otal fines and costs totalled 
Sl7.r

He wa- pleaded l*i report that there 
have bevn only f«»ur case- *>f ib.gs 
rtmnin-4 l-.ose without inuzzlv». This 
was a great improvenuni on June's 
recj.rd and -bowed that resiiunts were 
doing all in their |>owcr to -tamp <.ui 
rabie-. He staled licre that the dis
trict had been well patrolled, involv
ing the travelling «>f 74.5 miles in the 
iiimiici|»al ear dtirin-g the nionili.

The ea-e- were: under rabies order 
4; iiiois.r ca-e- >2 for -pceding 
ihrotigl' Cbemainu->: drunkenness 2 
ibotli Indian-t; -upplying lii|ttor to 
Indians (in which hue of S.sll wa.s 
imposed I I

Finance Conunittee
Bills to the anmunt of $3.fW4.57 were 

authorized to be paid. The finance 
Committee reporied that in view of 
the pre.sent financial c«inditiims and 
the available funds of the municipal
ity there wa- urgent nrre-sity for the 
immediate curtailment «.f all expendi- 
tiiru as far a- it wa- pu—ibic to be 
llotlV.

Militia Flans
A^'ire Yesterday 
Changes .A.sjiect

Just before going to press yesterday 
we were informed that a wire had 
been received from CoL Hall, suting 
that the 88th Regiment had been or
dered to mobilize. Therefore any men 
from Cowichan who wished to join 
roust go to Victoria and join there. 
Forty vacancies were to be filled. 
CoL Hall under these circumstances 
could not for the present undertake 
the Cowichan company scheme.

The Duncan .-‘ecruiting office which 
opened at 11 a. m. .yesterday .was 
closed in the afternoon. Mr. V. 
Schwabe was in charge of it 

Events which have .stirred all Can
ada during the past week have had 
their counterpart in the Cowtehan 
district. On Thursday night last an-

Of lc,«rs respcctins roads and im- =""|
■ov.n,.o. .VO.I- .1,, I............... U.A cmliiiMa-..uo that which had Katlirrcdprovcmcni work the letter bag had 

enough and Io spare. Mes-rs. C. E. 
Pearmine and R. J. Hastings made 
application for the early construction 
of a public road along the section line 
between section- 12 and 13 from the 
maid road between Duncan and West- 
holme to join the Island Highway 
near Tyce Siding.

This road would replace an exist
ing gazetted road which wa< said 
be unsatisfactory. The signatories 
were w'illing to contribute the land 
needed. No action was taken at the 
meeting.

Messrs. .A. P. Foster. Victoria, wrote 
rispeciiny proposed road through part 
of sections 13 and 14, Somrnos dis
trict. Messrs. A. Down and W. L. 
Fraser. Westholme. also wrote on 
road matters. Mr. H. L. Durdett Bur 
gess complained of the condition of 
Norcross road and the Empire Lum
ber Company signified their willing
ness to meet the council’s views re
garding right-of-way on Vernon road.

Mrs. M. R. Springett. Maple Bay. 
settled a long standing claim for 
damages done by a flood, by accept
ing $20 payment.

Need* Improvement

on the preceding Monday, listened to 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M IM’. from the 
Tznuhalcm Hotel balcony.

Mr. Hayward’s suggestion that a 
committee should he appointed to 
dvvi-c means and metliod- by which 
the <lesirc of all classes in Cowichan 
might be directed along the proper 
lines of military endeavor was adopt
ed and Cobsnel Medley. Colonel Grics- 
hach. Major Hodgins. Major Barnes 
and Mayor Smilhe were appointed to 
act.

The three first named were avail
able and as a result of their work 
thitsc desirous of going to the front 
have been directed and plans were 
laid for the formation of a militia 
company in Duncan.

The active service men having been 
accommodated, the militia unit got on 
its way. the committee will on Friday 
turn to devising means to utilize the 
service.s of those who arc left. Pa
tience until then is recommended.

On Saturday evening a representa
tive of the 50th Highlanders. Victoria, 
arrived in Duncan and established 
himself in the Tzouhalcm IbuvI. Over 

score men from the city and .sur
rounding di«>trict offercil ihemseivcf 
for rnli«tment in the regiment, this

Mrs. Stephenson with power to ap-j:;'s 
point her own committee was appoint-1 jc 
rd to keep a regl-lcr an«l to keep m
touch with ail those whose liu-hands' Mrs. riiillipps-Wnllcy rcp'*rl- 
or relatives hail gone to the front and • K $-50 is the amotini received 
to see that everything the Women's j ^ *uhscriptious ft»r the hos-
Insiituie could do for them should »b»P* ^
be done, xnd ,» be ,he |

The E. 8t N. Railway engineer with v..i m uu- rruimcni. inis
the reeve and road superintendent.'being compul-ory as the only means 
recently looked over a low culvert of joining the expeditionary contin

gent for the front.
During the week-end also Lieuten

ant Hir-ch. comnianding maxim de
tachment. 8,4th Fusiliers, recruited 
nearly thirty men for active service.

Yesterday tWedne-dav) recruiting 
began in Diinean for the Cowichan 
eotnpany. .’^Kth Fusiliers.

near the Island Lumber Company’s 
mill. It necils widening and lowering 
as water backs up by rea-on of its 
present condition.

The council still awaits the decision 
of the Railway Comtui*si<»ncrs in the 
matter of their dispute with the E.
& N. over amount charged for install
ing cros-ing-.

The delc;:ation appointed to act, ® '
with rc.pr.-l to the rna.1 K»zrttmB| Mr. I,.hn T. Rcll. of Baztit. Bell 
scheme ,v,ll .let al,.. cneerninR the | & Cu.. «b.> undenv.a, an operation 
propose.1 l.reakwatcr ,.n C.imeltan f„r .nppendi. llis at St.!..seph-« hospital.
river.

Police Report
Victoria, recently, i- very much im
proved and it i- expected he will be

Chief of Police H. M. Powell re- able to return to Duncan today.
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PRESERVING
FRUITS

Order ynitr stii»ply of Fruits 
and Jars ir‘*m 

YOUR HOME STORE 
The prices .ire ri«ht. We 
deliver promptly.

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

TcKplionc N COBBLE HILL

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
P. W. Lansdell, Prop, 

nn) dm Bmd. Citn »d Pnlii 
Wa hndli Tobitn (laodd Sain mill 

clitnlald.
Try a loaf of our home made 

bread.
Phone IS

^'ews of Co^YilTlan Districts

Builders’ Supplies
Cement, Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile and Plaster

LUMBER
Before purcha'inp pet prices from

F. M. GARLAND
ri.onc II COBBLE HILL. B. C.

A. Kennington
Rnl Estili ud 

lisaiMCi

Offlm:
COWICHAN ind COBBLE HILL

Staikm and Cowichan Bay was l>cid 
Si. Andrew's eliurch on Monda> 

afternoon when a branch of the 
Red Cross” was formed with Mrs 

Tooker as prcoident and Mrs. Moss 
, r-ccrctary-treasurcr.
.\ committee was appointed ami a 

fuhstamtal «um collected. This has 
been forwarded to the DauRhters of 
the Empire in Victoria, in aid of the 
hospital ship.

Ur. Price and Captain Pollock have rucsIs. whose aquatic feats were much 
kindly offered to organize and in-appreciated hy the onlookers, among 
struct the branch. jwhom were Colonel and Mrs. Hag-

One of the objects of this associa-|gard. the Misses Maccorkell and Mr. 
tion is to assist the families of those! Long, secretary of the Thcosophical

GEORGE T. MICHELE
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (nipht or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention Riven to all 
orders

Cottltas & Son
Dealers in

General Merchandise 
ICE CREAM

Phone L 88

Cowichan Station

Donaldson & Knigbt
6ENEHAL UERCHANTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

w'ho have volunteered for active 
service.

Several local young men of mili
tary bearing have volunteered for 
overheas service, their names having 
been sent in Iasi week.

Quite a number of Cowichan pe »ple 
attended the Shawnigan Lake regHtta 
on Saturday last and through the 
effort.-* of K. Doney of the C. A. .A. 
C. succeeded in being represented on 
the prize list for land events, ric 
won second in the high jump, long 
jump and half mile race.

Mr. H. R. Parke., formerly station 
agent at Wellington, has been trans
ferred to Cowichan Station in place 
of Mr. NickerscAn. who has been put 
in charge at the new tcrininu> at 
C-urienay.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and drippinR 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phone R 88

B. C. OLD PUBLIC SCHOOLBOYS ASSOCIATION
wm all Old Public Schoolboy! now resident in the Cowich- 
an District and who already belong or wish to belong to the 
above association please send in their names as early as

possible to C.F.WOLLEYDOD
Honorary Secretary for the Cowichan Dutrict 

DUNCAN B. C.

COMBINES 
Comfort and cooyneao 

with
Good food at low prlcea.

BREAKFASTS

Luncheon,. Teas

COWICHAN STATION -v'li '» Mrs. Thorp, anj her dauRh.
nirrtin-,- of ihc !adi„ of Cowichan! '“"'P •>’' >.!'•

mill, pending (heir departure to \ ic- 
toria.

Fivc members of the O. K. Club, 
i.nc of the V. M. C. A.'s athletic off- 
ahoots camped nut for a fortnight, and 
were hospitably entertained one after- 
noun at Grvcndatc. the charmingly sit
uated home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Green. Tea was served on the river- 
bank and their skill in swimming was 

I ably demonstrated by the youthful

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR eOMUND WALKIiR. C.V.O.. LL.O., D.C.L., President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. OenersI ,*1anacer JOHN AIRD. Asst, aeoersl Mgr. 
CAPITAL. SlS.OnO.OOO __________ BBSEHVB FJJND, •13.500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Csnadian Ranh of Commemo eatend, to Farmers every laeUlty lor tbo trsni- 
artlon of their baDking Imaioea. inrloding the diaeoont and ooUeetioo of aalw notes. 
Rlaok sale, notes are anpplied free of eliarge on appheation.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aecoaola may be opened at ee«r>* I raoeb of Tbe Cauadien Bank of Conneree to bo 
operated by mail, and will receive tbe ume carefol attention aa it given to all other 
depanmenti of tbe Bank a hotineu. .Money may i»e de|>otited or withdrawn in tbit 
way aa satitfactorily at by a pertonal vUit to tbe Bank.

E. W. C. llihon* Manaiier« Dnncan Branch

HILLBANK
Word has nached here that Mr. 

Van Knoop. who purchased the farm 
of Mr. .Arthur here >>umc months ago. 
was unfortunately in Germany at the 
ouibrceik of hostilities and in conse
quence no information is forthcoming 
in connection with the various im
provements being carried out on his 
estate and in all probability the work 
will cease for the present.

.At least one w’cll known military 
man of Hillbank has volunteered his 
services in the present crisis in the 
person of Mr. Cope of the Supply 
StorcN. Mr. Cope left for Victoria on 
Monday morning’s train to report at 
the headquarters of the 50th High
landers of which body he has hecuine 
a member. Previous to residing her 
Mr. Cope was attached to H. M. 
forces in Egypt and served in the 
Egyptian Camel Corps.

Society, N’ictoria. The Y. M. C. A. 
members were Tom Hcyland. .Albert 
Leigh. Emerson Smith. Horace Ryan 
and Gordon MarwHck. and they all 

njoyed their stay here immensely. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Girdwood sail 

on the I4th for the Old Country. Mr.
E. H. Grant left for there last week, 
and in consequence of the closing 
down of the Empire Lumber Com 
pony's mills owing to the war. all 
their employees arc departing, and 
Mr. Gordon, in charge of the office 
here, has been transferred to Victori,i.

Messrs. Bradford ami Greensmith 
are very busily employed in 
-tructing a spacious 5 roomed house
boat in which Mr. Lemcn of the Em
pire Lumber Company intend.s 
make for himself a h«>mc on the lake.

The new buildings at the Cowichan 
Lake Hold arc practically completed, 
a new l/ar-rooni ar < kitchen and 
pool-room haviny L>ecn added to the 
premises. Among the guests who 
registered there this week were: Miss
B. .Alwj^rd, Ml. Tolmic; Messrs. C. 
Knappetl. M. Knappett. .A. Knappcti
F. Brunctl. Thos. F.arle. R. Creig.
C. F. Jennings. J. P. Hancourt. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hall and family and 
the Misses Merrill, all of Victoria.

Guests at the Riverside Inn include 
Messrs. B. Alward. D. H.Walker, Mrs. 
Knappett and family. Miss M. G. 
Lyall. the Misses Hiscocks and E. H. 
Hiscocks, of Victoria: Mr. Kicr, Dun
can: Mi>s F.. Harrison. Honolulu:
Miss J. L. Darkes. Cranbrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Macdonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Hay of N’ancouver; and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Voitkevie of Duncan.

DINaNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
him M. WMlSrUt*. PMprI..rM

1119 Douillas S(. Victoria. B. C.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
By the death of Colonel H. ’ C. 

Rogers on Friday last at Shawmigan 
Lake. Canada loses one of her most 
widely known and respected sons. 
.\ veteran of the Fenian raid and one 
time commanding officer of the Third 
Canadian Dragoons he had a long 
and distinguished record of military 
and public service. He has a son in 
the Indian army, while Major H. S. 
Rogers. Dr. H. B, Rogers and Mrs. 
G. H. Barnard, all of Victoria, are 
his children also. He was staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robertson 
at Shawnigan. The funeral look place 
on Monday in \ ictona.

Great excitement prevails here con 
cerning the war and local residents 
are among thoNC who have volunteer
ed for the from. Col. Eardley-Wil- 
inot is identilied with local prepara
tions for directing military enthusi
asm into the proper channels.

WE HAVE MOVED
We are now located in our new premises on CraiR Street, 

opposite Leader Office and are in position to handle all orders 
expeditiously.

Duncan Tailoring & Cleaning 
Shop.

Note New Addreti—Craig St Opposite “Leader"

WM. DOBSOIN 
Painter and Paperbanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phone B134

A. THACKRAY
BHekUyer sad Contractor 

Daaeaa B. C.

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE
and Restaurant

Large veranda looks over the sea. 
Rooms to let sites for campers. 
Launch and rowboats for hire. 

Fishing.

M. R. SPRIISaETT

MAPLE BAY
Some fine catches uf trout and 

salmon have tteen made during the 
east week in the hay and Stuart 
Ctl.lll'ict.

The ’‘Little Lady" made her first 
In;, to Victoria on Friday night with 
Mr. Fcrgus>on and A. F. Davey 
aboard.

.All sailing matches arc off for the 
present as all the sailors are now 
holdicrs. and off to the war. Maple 
Bay has turned out some fine men. 
and wishc« them back again soon.

COWICHAN LAKE
War. war and rumors of war fill 

everyone’s thoughts, and local news 
seems futile beside the engrossing 
topic of the day. However there has 
been war against the elements here, 
for the serious forest fire at Shaw 
creek w*as not conquered until it had 
raged for six days when a day and 
night of heavy rain opportunely 
quenched the last of the flames.

Every effort was taken to subdue 
the fire under the energetic super
vision of Fire Warden J. R. Palmer, 
and he was ahly assisted by the gov' 
ernment road gang who were called 
out as soon as the fire assumed alarm- 
ing proportions. Their w’ork 
Smith’s trail has progressed most sat
isfactorily. four and a half miles be
ing now cleared.

Quite a good many visitors are up 
here just now~the Misses Maccorkell. 
of Victoria, are the guests of Colonel 
and Mrs. Haggard:; Mn. Keast 
enteruining Miss Ada Keast and Miss 
I. A. Robinson, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Jloulgate of Deep Cove 
are staying at the Shack.

Reluctant adieux were made laat

IN THE COURTS

Police Magistrate Had Busy Settion 
on Moneay

For having a dead blue grouse in 
his po.wsnssion, Hugh C. Stratford, an 
.\mcrtcan citizen, was fined $35 by 
Magistrate Seymour Greene in the 
police court on Monda>. The de
fendant admitted shooting the grouse 
but maintained that he did so in ig
norance of the game laws. He had 
just come down from the north. Con
stable Kier, who prosecuted the case, 
did not press the charge as the ac
cused wHUingly admitted his error.

Eleven D'incan citizens answered to 
charges laid by Chief Mottishaw for 
not paying their road tax. Two cases 
were adjourned, one dismissed on the 
defendant proving that he was not 
liable and in the balance of the cases 
the defendants agreed to pay the tax 
forthwith.

.An Indian woman was fined $15 for 
not having her dog effectively 
muzzled.

For not having the rear light of 
his automobile so placed that it il
luminated the number plate. C. H. 
Hcrepath was fined $12.

AMBULANCE CLASSES

Branch of St John’s Association 
Organized in Duncan

.At a meeting of former members oi 
St. John’s .Ambulance Association ai 
the office of Dr. Rolston on Monday 
evening it was rcsolccd to form a 
branch of St. John’s Ambulance As
sociation in Duncah- 

Classes in first aid and ambulance 
work will be started immediately 
Many of those assisting in the move
ment are certi^ed members of the 
a»sociatton and are willing to aid in 
the instruction of new members.

Those wishing to join will please 
send their names to Mr. Brookbank, 
Islay street, or city schools, phone 143.

Former members of the association 
specially invited.

Cowichan Bay 

Tea Room
OPEN DAILY

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

Tilers are oumbers of heaotifal r I in addition to handsome basioess
blocks, schools and pablie editieM in Dooean and tbe Cowichan district 
which bear tesUmony to the merit of tbe

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office la Oddfellows Block Phone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
HcMrx Teamlat. Csrj or Wrs /or Pmrties.
Phone ION JameH Marnh, Propr. Dnncan B.C.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street nest to Corner of OoniUs. Phone 3894
Only popular priced modem European Flan Hotel.

DATPO / * .76, Sl.On and $1.60 Sinirle.
RATLS I 1 25_ $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wallis - - IVlanager

Ailsa Cr'aig Motors
T'.ese Motors are lEnglish 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
^ For prices and full particu

lars apply the agents—

Croftoii Motor Boat and i:(epair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914 ^BH Norlli America
78 Yeere In Business. Cspital and Surplus •7,788.668.

Our
Travellers’ 

Cheqaes

DUNCAN BRANCH.

\

are issued in denominations of $io, $20, 
$50. $100 and $200, with the exact value 
in the leading foreign currencies suted 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
without discount, so that you can realize 
their full value withont trouble. Hotels 
and Transportation Companies accept ’ 
them as cash. ^

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager I

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE -------- -RCAo sow*.

No. 1 
9.00 a.m. 

10.30 
11.10 
lt£.07 
12.45 
14.08

No. 3 
15.30 
I7.0j 
17.40 
W.30 
19.08

VlcloriA
Koenigs
Dancan
Lady'tmitb
Naonirao
FarksTille Jt.

ntAD we
No. 2 No. 4
12.16 18.06
10.65 16.46
10.10 16.16
9.10 16.16
8.S0 14.36

13.32
Train l«avln* Dunran 11.10 nn Mon. Wed. simI Fri. bm thro U» m AHmiwI arrlvias 
Trail. leave# Pt. AlbemI on Tu##.. ’niura. and 8aL M11 a. tn. for Victoria 
Train laaviac Duncan at 11.1« on Tuea.. Thura. and Sat. toaa thro to Courtanajf arrivuig at 

lAl?iMn5avei^rtewonMoiL.Wad.and Fri.atllJ5a.«.forVtetofla. . ^ _ . .
Trttetoavia for Uk* Cowkhaa ca Wad- and Sata. at II JO retamia* Imvos Laka Cowieh- 

aa aame day at 15 o ck*k-
K. C. Fawoett, Agent L. D. Chbtuam, UUt. Pas. Agent.

When Tfalting VICTORIA •toy mt

The James Bay Hotel
SoaUi GmramenI Steaut

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.-European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FBBD C. SMITH......................................... ...........

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
Why (luDt yon irj*

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FULFORD HARBOUR

SALT SPltlNC ISLAND

I there. Colonel and Mm. l^nynnl liuvo ! 
alwiivH taken n keen iutercnt in local i

Safa, aandy* Warb for ehiMreB—Home 
Comforta—No Orianta) SJeniea—Ka«y 

('ommouicRtion.
Hig m^ti ferry at llargoyna from .Ma|ilr 

Bav-Talephooa.

GANCES AND CENTRAL 
War's Alarm

War. and rutiinm of «ara i. tin'j«n<l lliidr nb.. ucc i, (.mitlv to j 
one and only topic of convocation, j In-* doplort.L j
for altliouKh in a.cattored community I Xlic onsaoemont i. annonnccil of 
tho outward visible sign, of i«tri.j \lr. Cecil Hakcr ..f Vi.uviu. atul

Ganges Private School
Ganges. Salt Spring Island 
Prindpal L. a ToUoo. R A. (CanUb) 

A teaiide boanliog and day aohool for 
boya. Healthy locality, raaident matron. 

Xmaa tann begioa Sept. 10.
For proapoetna ete. apply 

L. G. TOLSON
Gaogw. B. C.

BRAESIDE BOARDING HOUSE 
Vaauviua Bay 

Salt Bprlns laland 
UnriTalled 6ibing. boating, bathing. 

Ftenie partiee catered for, motor ear and 
laaneb for hire. Viiitori met by arrange
ment, ria Cmfton, Maple Bay or Uangee.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
G«Mrel EagiMera 

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

Electric Light
-JP-yenBpedaBty

Gold in 

Time of 

War
is always scarce and folks who 
have any usually take good 
care of it If you have any 
gold in the shape of Old Jewel
ry which you particularly prize, 
why not have it remodelled by 
tho Jewelry Experts.

‘^ttle ft
%«WTOOUI«S-jeWELLERS>0^lCIAnS 

<—•11 POUT •Tnear—
Victoria B. C.

To Our Country Patrons
It’s close proximity to the 
nunnui nMOMiimn 

a long list of particulariy delicious 
dishes, cosy rooms with home 
comforts and. modem conven
iences are features of the Kaiser- 
hof which make a strong appeal 
to oar country patrons and their 
friends.
It’s general wholesome surround
ings and

OPEN AIR CAFE 
further contribute to the desir
ability of it's selection as a place 
to go to when spending a few 
daya in Victoria,

HOTEL KAISERHOF
BUaehud St. (MXt to PnbUe Ubiwy)

Victoria, B. C

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans
Dnacao

Harry C. Evans
tXPCWT PIAHO TOWCa 

vWta DtnuM twice • rmr- Lmv* «dm 
at oneVOOT'B 

or write Bex ISSt. Vkterta. B. C

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgrictiUural, Timber and Suborban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for tale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town 
site Agent. Ladytmitb.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

otic enthutiaam cjumot l»e liinplntcil 
neverlhflcAH it is ihi*n* in a vory runl 

Lullotiiia nro iHSUcd three times; 
a fhiy and |>«Mtv<l in the |io<«t uilico 
whero they are eagerly rcsil. Mewsr* 
Mount Brun. have aUo liung a large 
war map in a conapicioat place where: 
all can follow the course of events in 
Europe.

During the pa-st week many have 
been up to town to offer their serv
ices in one or another of the volun
teer regimenta, included amongst 
them being Mesara Calthrop and 
Arthur Churchill who have enlisted 
in the B. C. Horae, while Percy 
Lowther has been enrolled in thv 
50th HighUaderii, of others one 
might mention: Pat Fry, Jack White, 
Cantaira and the newly appointed 
deputy game warden Imwrenee.

Many more had been willing to 
offer their services bat were noablo 
to do so owing to the cioiiing of the 
recraiting offices. It wilt no doubt be 
of interest to many to know that a 
son of Dr liionel Beech’s, Hoy, who 
is a cadet on H. H. 8. Berwick has 
already seen active service off the 
American coast. Many others also 
have friends and relalives engaged 
actively in either the Army or Navy.

Entertainments of all kinds have 
been cancelled and it has jost been 
learned that a large picnic of the 
wholesale and retail grocers of Vic
toria billed for Wednesday next has 
been indefinitely posponed.

BiwDew Sttnalkm
No decision has yet been reached 

as to whether our annual Fair is to 
be held or no. Building operations 
have received a wide check for sever
al large houses in the coarse of oon- 
stmetion or just about to commence 
have been held up, among them be- 
ing those of Mr Ernest Crofton and 
Mr Blizzard's.-

The new Dominion wharf, which is 
to be boUt from a site at the end of 
Rainbow road, is very shortly about 
to be commenced.

Messrs Mowat Bros are making 
large sdditions to their freight shed 
accomodation, having pulled down an 
old shed they are replacing it by a 
much larger one on the <«me site and 
at the same time extending the pres
ent grain shed some 20 feet.

Sport end PUy
Fishing is not particularly good in 

the harbor just now althongh some 
good catches of salmon tront are re
ported. Spring salmon have not 
been taking spoons very freely dar
ing the iMt week or so, and seem to 
have deserted Captain Passege which 
is nsoally a favorite feeding ground.

Cricket wm never a game which 
local sportsmen have been aUe to 
devote much time and this was very 
forcibly borne out last Saturday 
when a team from Victoria, the 
Christ Church Cathedral Cricket 
Clubk B loo*^ team a good after
noon's leather bunting. Bat it most 
be added that the Victoria boys 
were not expected and a team was 
only got together after great dif
ficulties.

Fire Outbreak
What might have resulted in a 

serious conflagration occurred on 
Tuesday last when a fire broke out 
in Mr. Frank Scott’s orchard for 
some unknown reason. Starting in 
the centro it quickly spread, being 
helped along by an easterly wind. 
Fortunately the fire warden was 
handy who rounded up half a dozen 
men or so and succeeded in keeping 
it within bounds. Quite a bit of tho 
bush adjoining the orchard and also 
the fences weie burned. The build
ings were ontouchod.

Departing Friends
It is with regret that one loams 

that some old time residentn have 
decided to leave the Iskod. Colonel 
and Mra Layard, who have been in 
residence at V*esuviu-s for about ton 
yean take tboir leave on Tuesday 
for Deep Cove where they now ^in
tend to live in the viemity of their 
sons who recently started on a 
sueceesfnl motor boat repair shop

Mi-iH UunniMit'r who hiu recently U*cu 
resilient on tho Dlaml.

FULFORD AND SOUTH 
Boat I -wwdmg

Work on the now boat-landing at 
the head of Fulfurd Bay was com
menced last week and is now in full 
swing. Tho DOW wharf is to bo over 
a thuniaod feet long but it is hoped 
that it will bo completed before the 
end of the mnoth.

New Constable
Constable Fryei, who has been ap

pointed to take the place of Mr. Tom 
Mansell, paid hii first official visit u> 
South Salt Spnng la.<it week. It will 
be no sinecure fur him to replace his 
predecessor as during the 2^ years 
that Mr. Mansell held office hero he 
earned the universal respect and good 
will of the entire community. Uis 
many friends wish him success in bis 
new sphere of activity.

The War
Everyone here is taking an absorb

ing interest in the European crisis 
and though the community is not a 
military one there are plenty of men 
ready to Uko up arms to protect the 
honour of the British flag. A few 
nervou-s residents have hastened to 
lav in huge supplies of provisions in 
view of the probability of a general 
rise in prices but the moie patriotic 
or ^ess wealthy regard such actions 
with open contempt. As a mark of 
sympathy with the old country during 
the present anxious time a dance 
which was to have been held in the 
White Uonse on Saturday was post
poned.

Fishing
Grilse are running in the bay now. 

The Misses Price made a catch of 15 
nice fish on Saturday afternoon.

**HOCH DER KAISERr 
(The following appeared some 14 

years ago. written anonymously in 
German. This is one of numerous 
translations which caused much stir 
at the time.)

Der Kaiser von das Fatherland.
Und Cott und I all dings command: 

Ve two—ach! don’t you understand? 
Meinself—und Gott!

Vile some men sing der bower divine, 
Mine soldiers sing ’’Die Wacht am 

Rhein”
Und drink dcr health in Rhenish wine 

Of Me—and Gott

Dere’s France, she swaggers all 
aroundt.

She’s auigespieldt—she’s no 
gound.

To much we think she don't amouod 
Heinself—und Gott!

She vtK not dare to fight again;
But if she should. III show her blain 

Dot Elsais und (in French) Lorraine 
Are mein—by Gotti

Dere's Grandma dinks she's nicht 
schmall beer,

Hidt Boers and such she interfere; 
She’ll learn none owns dis hemisphere 

But Me—und Gott!

She dinks, good frau, from ships she’s 
gott

Uud soldiers mit der scarlet coat. 
Achl we could knock dem—Poufl like 

dot
Meinself—midt Gott!

In dimes of peace prebare for war, 
I bear der helm und spear of Mars. 

Und care not for ten thousand Czars 
Meinself—midt Gotti

In fact I humor efry whim,
Mit aspect dark und visage grim; 

Gott pulls mit me und 1 mit Him. 
Meinself—und Gott!

HIP VICK
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan

P. O. Box 180 Kenneth Street

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
Houd for

MARTIN McADAMS
Ordera taken and fUlod promptly

Phone R105

THE HOTTEST 

WEATHER IS 

YET TO COME
A neat awnintt over porch or window exposed to the 

sun will make a world of difference within. The cost is 
not Kreat, and they can be had in any size and sny colored 
material. A few sample prices follow;—

2 ft. hipth, 2 ft. projection, 3 ft, wide...............................................................................................S3.30
3 ft. “ 3 ft. 3J ft " ................................................................................................ S 1.05
4 ft •• 3 ft " 4 ft “ ................................................................................................. S5-40
4 ft " 3 ft " 7 ft " ................................................................................................. S6.60

All fittings included.

Let us give you a price on your 
requirements.

Camp Chairs at Small 

Prices
With the camping season just at iU height we offer very special clearing prices on camp 

chairs. These are not the shoddy kind, but well made new seasons stock. Purchase now 
at reduced prices, you will have them for the balance of the season and they will be as 
good as new next summer.

This camp stool with iron 
bound joints SOc.

Plain hardwood camp stoo|
similar to above, steel bolted This folding camp chair, 

canvas seat 25c. rest 75c.
Also a very few wooden folding camp jehairs selling regularly at $1.25 will be sold while

they last at 95c.

This reclining deck chair $1.20. 
Same with arms $1.35.

Do You Watch Our
Friday Bargains

If not you miss some very special offerings every
week.

This week we have:—
Ladies genuine Panama Hats, regular $11.50

Friday Bargain $4.75
These are made from a very grade of straw in this season’s style, trimmed with bands of 
velvet ribbon in various colors. There are 5 only in this lot and if you would be one of the 
lucky five you should be here first thing Friday morning, regular $11.50 

Friday Bargain $4.75.
Ladies Blouses, values up to $1.75 for 95c

This assortment comprises vestings, lawns, linens and mulls in a large variety of styles, 
plain and fancy effects, also a few “middies”, sizes 32 to 42.

Friday Bargain 95c.

Men’s Straw Hats—
Our entire stock included in a great less than half sale

Values up to $1.50......................................................................................................... 50c
..............$2.00..................................................................................................................75c

Men’s Shirts—
Finest quality oxford, print and zephyrs in various colors and all sizes 

Values up to $1.60......................................................................................................... 7Se

NEW GROCERY PRICES
As the war in Europe continues prices on food stuffs continue to advance. We publish 

below changes since our August bulletin was issued. Cereals show the most advance. Old 
Country goods have also advanced sharply snd products from the Southern part of Europe 
such as olives, olive oils, currants etc. show higher quotations. Hams, bacon, lard and 
cheese show every tendency to advance. These advances come through no initiative on our 
part: we have only raised prices where we are forced to by market conditions. All prices 
are subject to immediate change without notice.
B & K Rolled Oats. 20 lb. sack $L16, 7 lb.

sack...................................................45c
Oat Meal. 10 lb. sack 60c, 50 lb. 8ack..$2.60 
Ogilvies Rolled Oats. 8 lb. sack 40c. 20 lb.

sack...................................................90c
Canadian Wheat Flakes, pkL............... 40c

Carnation " “ " ............... 40c
Vostizzn Currants. 1 lb. pkL................ 16c
St. James Rice. 60 lb. sack............... $3.00
Rising Sun Rice, " “ " ............... $3.25
Royal Household Flour, per sack.......$2.00
Royal Standard Flour, per sack.........$2.00
Five Roses Flour, per sack.................$2.00

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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€ou)icban Leader
Hrrt 1*0.'/ /*/ I'rtsi /*<■ I'cvpU s > v*'

Unawtd by tnftu(n« and umbrtbfd by 
gatn:

Here patriot Truth her glorious pre
cepts arau\

Pledged to Kcttgton. l.tbcrty and Law.
Joseph Stofy. el. /».. t779-

may turn to those who cannot for 
many reasons join the militia- 

We trust that every man in 
Cowichan will realize the (jravity 
of the situation and will place 
his duty to Canada before all 
else.

An Ini ____ t I'apiT. printril ami
'<k)y at l)uncan. U. C-.put>li'lu*<! ..........

by liu‘ I’rMprictnrs 
THK COWK'HAN LKAOKR I'RINTINC 

AXI> !•« HUSIIlXr. CO.. I-TD. 
Iliicli Savattc 

Matijsirg ijlitor

IN London business is (roinf! on 
*as usual. In LieRe the factor
ies continue to turn out their 
wares. Their attitude is a lesson 
to us to keep cool, to Ro on with 
our daily work and obliRations.

IT is e-NCellcnt to be able to re- 
* cord that those men from Cow
ichan who wished to become 
members of the expeditionary 
force which Canada is sendinRto 
the aid of Great Britain were 
helped upon their way by the 
committee formed in Duncan on 
Thursday niRht. The Rood wishes 
of the public and the hope that 
they may be spared to return 
speedily Ro with our volunteers.

Some of Canada's sons - adopt
ed or native-born — will never 
return, but we know that they 
are RivinR their lives in a just 
cause, not merely for the liberty 
of those within the British Em
pire, but for the cause of all who 
are downtrodden, that nations 
now threatened with tyranny 
may continue free.

Memories of the South African 
war must not be allowed to have 
too Rreat an influence upon us 
who are left behind, nor upon 
that work to which we must set 
our hands. The war we are now 
embarked upon is one whose end 
no man can forecast Its pro- 
Rvess in Europe or on the hiRh 
seas will be something which 
will verily "staRger humanity.’’ 
Bo long as Great Britain com
mands the sea we need have 
little fear as to the final. If long 
de^erreu. outcome. But sea power 
is not yet decided.

The events of the past few days 
should have shown to the public 
the necessity for every man in 
Canada to make himself efficient 
to defend his country; for those 
who are able to do so to have 
ready at hand the organization and 
equipment which will transform 
them into serviceable fighting 
units. It is our men’s duty to 
lend their strength to this work. 
The women have already begun 
their noble task.

It is not feasible to form an 
independent militia company. 
The days when that could have 
been done are passed and Ottawa 
now has more than enough to do. 
Therefore a Cowichan unit which 
will be included in the 88th 
Fusiliers of Victoria is being 
raised. All that need be consid
ered for the present is that this 
militia compan> shall be estab
lished without delay.

There appears to be an idea 
among some of our young men 
that sen-ice with the militia en 
tails possible strike duty, and 
that they would rather form in
dependent ’’volunteer corps”. 
As to the latter it should be re 
membered that if Canada’s sons 
are called upon in this crisis to 
defend their own homes- and 
how soon that may come one 
would not like to conjecture—it 
is training and disciplined organ
ization that will count The mil
itia is the only means for ensur
ing efficiency.

The possibility of strike duty 
should not be allowed to weigh 
against the possibility of being 
unprepared when Cowichan— 
when Canada needs one’s ser
vice. The choice is clear. Either 
these who are untrained and who 
are fit and able and who desire 
to serve their country must join 
the militia or they must remain 

• comparatively inactive. The mil
itia department has the means 
and money to turn out trmned 
men. Individual citizens desirous 
of showing their patriotism by

THE WAR 
By Our Military Correspondent 

If cwr I'r.uiilcncc intervened 
in the aliair.- ..I a uathni he has 
til .lie ><• ii'.w ill the atiair- <if the 
British Hitipire. lew day.s ago 
we were on the verge of the great
est ealaniily that can heiall a coun
try. to wit: civil war. Had this 
catastrophe occurred it is abso
lutely certain that C.crniany would 
liaie .seized the opportunity to 
attack us and we should not only 
have been caught at an absolute 
disadvantage, hut in all probabil
ity we should have had to fight 
her alone.

I'or the last fifteen years Ger
many and the United Kingdom 
have been nagging at each tithcr, 
each accusing the other of arming 
against her. .\t least three times 
during all these years we have 
heen on the verge of war with 
Germany.

l’*or the last eight years a toast 
To the Day” has been drunk in 

every mess room in Germany. 
The Day" licing understood to 

he the invasion of the United

CORRESPONDENCE

Kingdom
'l iiis time we have no war or 

strike to distract our attention; 
wv have Russia and France as 
allies, and our navy happens by 
the greatot piece ol good fortune 
ti> have been fully mobilized only 
a month ago.

'I'he Kai>er is one of the finest 
men the world has ever seen, and 
he has raised his Empire to **a 
place under the sun," to which no 
one else could have brought it, 
but-------  he made one little mis
take. The corner stone of Bis
marck's policy was "friendship 
with Russia." As long as Ger
man pnitcy was laid on that firm 
foundation Germany had nothing 
to fear for ^he was vulnerable only 
on the side of France.

Russia and Germany have hated 
each other for centuries. Until 
quite recently German influence 
was .supreme in Russia and Russia 
hated Germany f<ir it. Germany 
has been to Russia what France 
used tfi be to England — " The 
Enemy."

W'c all remember how as boys 
we played "French and English” 
at school; so in Russian schools 
the game has always been "Ger
mans and Russians.” And yet 
tiermany and Russia have never 
becti at war with each other till 
now. and this is due to the fact 
that when the Kaiser "dropped 
the pilot" he almost simultaneous
ly cut adrift from the sheet an
chor of that pilot’s policy of keep
ing friends with Russia.

I'inally as regards French feel
ing for Germany. When Ger
many had heated France to her 
knees in 1S70-71 Empen^r Wil
liam I held a conference with his 
chief political and his chief mili
tary atlvisors. Bismarck and 
.\l«dtke. as to the terms to be 
meted out to France, Moltke said 
they must have .-Msacc and Lor
raine to comjiletc their siragetic 
frontier.

Bismarck said ".As large an in- 
ilemnity as you like, hut land.” 
If you annex any French terri
tory it will leave a sore that will 
never heal. Emperor William I 
took Moltkc's advice and annexed 
.Alsace and I.*orra:ne in additi^in 
to an enormous indemnity.

'Phe latter was paid off by 
France in seven years, hut how 
fleeply the h»ss <»f the two pn>- 
\inces rankled in the minds of the 
French is shown by the fact that 

this day that statue of .Metz 
the Place de la Concord in 

Paris is still draped in black and 
it will remain so until Alsace and 
Lorainc arc restored to France.

Finally as regards the remain
ing chief combatant in the war, 
.Austria-Hungary, little can be 
said; whether hci ultimatum to 
Servia which has directly caused 
this gigantic European conflagra
tion was well or ill advised it is 
hard to say. Perhaps if he could 
have foreseen the results of his 
action the aged Emperor Francis 
Joseph might have paused long 
before deciding on such a mo
mentous step, but although it is

Cowichan Station Name 
To the Editor. Cowichan Ixradrr.

Sir.—1 have read yotir trveral cotn- 
plainis rc the confu»iv>n cau»rd >•> 
mail and oihvr maucr intended i<T 
Duncan and other poinii beinK lai<i 
od at Cowichan Station. I do n<>t 
like to take an active part cither way 

Jm»i the same a;* it stands there 
just caU'c on the one hand that 

something he done to eliminate the 
present confusion—on the other hanil 
there is a determination to hold ilu 
name of Cowichan Station either ii> 
rea’>on or nut of it. and the determin 
alion seems to be increased ten h-h; 
because the kirk is coming from Dim- 
can—the South Cowichan people \si!l 
not be dictated to.

Why was Cowichan Station changed 
from McPherson’s Station? 1 do not 
know for certain hut I think it wa- 
peiiy jealousy. It was too much honor 
for a certain Mr. McPherson. Duncan 
as the centre had jtist as much Ttcht 
to chanitc its name to Cowichan 
Station, but no one ihouRht to take 
the honor from the man after whom 
it was named.

But. apart from that, and looking 
at the matter scnsihly. if it had been 
Duncan ..cars ago which had been 
changed to Cowichan ^lation instead 
of McPherson’s Station it would have 
hevn much better for the district ami 
everyone concerned.

The Cowichan Valley is a great 
valley. Far and vtidt is known Cow
ichan river, (Cowichan Station is no
where near Cowichan river) then we 
have the Cowichan Creamery with its 
Cowichan butter and Cowichan eggs, 
weh ave the Cowichan Merchants, the 
Cowichan Laundry, the Cowichan 
valley fair with its buildings and other 
Cowichan things now and to be.

In view of these farts would it not 
have been belter for Duncan to have 
been called Cowichan Station, i. e.. to 
have had the centre of the Cowichan 
valley known as Cowichan Station. 
Cowichan Centre or Cowichan?

In connection with the proposed 
canal to sail water. I might say that, 
when Duncan and Kok>ilah were heck 
and neck in the chance race for su
premacy. a decided effort was made 
to have Koksilah the centre of the 
district. One of the principal things 
that would have contributed to this 
was the decision (o build the agricul
tural hall there, but the owner of the 
land at Koksilah in some 'way pre
vented it being done, so It was built 
lit Duncan instead, and the rest of 
the tovrn gradually built up arpund it 

From many points of view Koksilah 
was the best location for a townsite. 
one of the points bring that the, old 
Koksilah river bottom goes straight 

I line from Koksilah to salt water 
and the distance is two miles instead 
of four and a half as at Duncan. Kok
silah might then have been changed 
to Cowichan Centre or Station with 
a salt w’ater way through white men’s 
land costing two-thirds less than on 
Duncan side through Indian land.

John Spears.

CUSTOMS CAUTION

Those who arc in the habit of pur
chasing goods in United States and 
wearing them into Canada, either by 
boat, rail or automobile will now need 
to convince the inspectors at the dif' 
ferent ports-of-emry points that the 
goods were not purchased in United 
States simply because they were 
cheaper than at home. .A woman in
spector was appointed some months 
ago at Victoria, and the result has 
been noticeable. The statement has 
been made that women inspectors 
may alse he employed at Blaine. White 
Rock. Sumas or Vancouver ports-of 
entry.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCATV 

Manager V. C. Scholey

MOVINr^TURES
every niRht 

at 7.30 and 9.00 o’clock 
CotnmencinR from Monday, Aug. 

10th.
Entire change of Pictures every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
For a short time our prices will 

be reduced to
15c

We shall include. War Pictures 
and the latest news 

and
Pathe’s English Gazette.

never safe to prophesy, this at 
r^ing volunteer corps must pay least may be ventured, that what-
for them themselves, and the 
raising of audi corps is illegal.

First let US the Cowichan 
militia unit organized. Then we

ever else happens Austria-Hun
gary will split up with its com
ponent parts, and the last trace of 
the over great “Empire of the 
East" will vanish.

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of aU kinds ’ i 
WOOD FOR SALE

Stable;— Telephone MS
Front Street, near HcKinnon’i RanCh

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offtcca:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Westholinc, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

SPECIAL SALE OF TWa 

PIECE SUITS
In order to prepare for the arrival of our fall goods 
we are making an exceptional offer of two-piece 
summer suits. Judge for yourself. Here are some 
of our prices.

Five only, two-piece flannel suits, in grey 
and blue stripes, regular $15, sale price 

SIO.
Seven only $12 values, in plain grey, sale 

price S7.50.

English Made Goods.

"THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale Friday, Aug. 28th.

GIDLEY’S 5c SALE
Monday, Aug. 17tli.

The SECOND one of any of the 
following articles;

Chocolates
Sponges
Ladies Hand Bags 
Fruit Salts 
Sun Burn Cream 
Tooth Paste.

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

GIDLEV
» si *.

The Prescriptipi(i^i>rnggist

SPECIAL SURVEYS ACT

CITY OF DUNCAN

Pursoant to the proviaiont of oec- 
tion 5 of the Special Surveys Act.

NOTICE II hereby given that the 
plan of the Special Survey of the 
City of Duncan, authorized on the 
24tn day of February, 1913, for the 
purpose of correcting any error or 
supposed error in respect of any ex- 
i'ting surx’cy or plan, and of showing 
the divisions of land of which the 
divisions 'vere not shown on any 

I plan of subdivision, together with a 
; statement of the costs incurred by 
I such survey and showing in what 
proportion they are taxed against the 
City and against the lands affected, 
thereby, has been filed with the Hon
ourable the Provincial Secretary, and 
that same in to he submitted fur the 
approval of His Honour the Licuten- 
am-Govemor in Council: and that any 
complaints that may he made against 
such special survey or plan by any 
person interested in the property 
thereby affected will be heard by C. 
K. Courtney. Esquire. Barrister at 
Law. at the City Hall, Duncan, on 
Monday, the 24th day of August next, 
at the hour of 10:30 o’clock in the 
forenoon.

DATED this 20th day of July, 1914.
W. J. BOVVSER

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
VIctorlta, B.C.

Attorney-General, 
tit of Cotta above referred to: 

Proportion to *ue borne by 
the City in respect of the 
area of land contained in
streets and lanes .................. $ 496-38

Proportion to be taxed against 
owners in respect of the lots 
or land ....................................... 1,254.00

TOTAL.........................81.750J8

NOTICE
O wing to Mr. Harrison Piele being 

called to join his regiment for active 
service we would request all persons 
owing him monies to pay same with
out further delay.

............McADAM A MORLEY.
Old Post Office Building.

NOTICE
Mr. G. T. Michell having disposed 

of his general store business at Cow
ichan Station as from date August 1st. 
requests that all accounts in connec
tion with this business be paid direct 
to him on or before the sixteenth 
(16) day of August so as to expedite 
the settlement of the transfer.

NOTICE
1914 E No. 7. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

BETWEEN:
William Howard Elkington,

Plaintiff.
and

Mark .\ston Dawber.
Defendant.

To the above-named Defendant,
Mark Aston Dawber.

TAKE NOTICE that this action 
was on the 14th day of July, 1914, 
commen*.ed against you and that the 
plaintiff by the Writ of Summons 
claims to have an account taken of 

hat is due by defendant to the
plaintiff for principal, interest and 
other moneys due under Defendant’s. 
Covenant to pay contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the 20th day of February. 1913. regis
tered at Victoria. British Columbia, in 
Charge Book 31. Fol. 233. No. 27115G. 
made betwetn the defendant as Mort- ^ 
gagor and the plaintiff as Mortgagee.

.AND for judgment against the de
fendant fur the amount so found due;

.AND an account of what is due to- 
the plaintiff for principal, Interest, 
taxes and expenses under and by 
virtue of the said Indenture of Mort-

^ AND in default of payment of the 
amount due foreclosure and posses
sion of the mortgaged hereditaments:

.AND the plaintiffs claim against 
the defendant is for possession of 
said mortgaged premises in default of 
the amount found due as aforesaid.

AND TAKE NOTICE that the 
Court has hy Order dated 23rd day 
of July. 1914, authorized service of the 
said Writ of Summons on you by the 
insertion of this notice twice in the 
•’Cowichan Leader."

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that you are required within 14 days 
from the sixth day of August. 1914, 
to cause an appearance to he entered 
for you at the Victoria Registry of 
the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia. and that in default of your so 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action, and Judgment may be 
given against you in your absence.

CREASE dc CREASE.
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

PODITRT PIGEONS & FETSTOCK

to th« iatmta of Ui« Comoiereial PeoltnrBMB 
aod the faarion in Ow Weat.
Sl.OO poraBMU. lOoMt* ww —pr- 
Local Amt. J. Anudan. DwrtMtma or of B. 
Provoat, Duncan.

The GARDEN
Plant your bnlba NOW in pots for CbrUt- 
maa flowanng. All aaowdropa, cronum, 
daffodiU, nareiMi. eto. tboold be in the 
groond in September and October. Btdba 
now ready.

Price Lists on Application
HRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side 
Vaoeoaver laUad.Don can. B. a

R. Qrassie & 5on
Qenenl Blscksznithi 

t tltncthvtmt > SpccUty 
ttulHtiatnH DUNCaN.a c
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nDTIER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

t,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNeAN, V.I.. a.e.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay
Price $250 up. Terms.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $1250

Cottatre and lot on Maple Bay 
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay 

House with modem conveniences 
on Buena Vista Heights

noneytoLoan
nutter & Diman

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

Bike Hospital
If your wheel is on the 
"hog," you don’t have 
to worry. I guarantee 
to make it quite well. 
No cure, no pay! Re
newal of life given to 
that old wheel of yours, 
by the man you know—

FRED J. GREENE
Cycle and Motor Eogjoeer

Dnai
“The small store with a big 

reputation.”

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.G.V.S.
VETERINARIAN

doo- AaIowI*

**SALTAIR. B. C-
PsMladdrMBMOL

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private BoardiiiK and Day 

School for Boye.

Boyt pr«pu«d for Koyal MUiUry 
CoUogo. NataI SerrioA tod other

SoooOHei la ExAtalaAtioa 
for NataI CedeUbipe,

Smir Ten GoiMicn 
Hoidaf, April 2711

For pArtieolATf Apply to P. T. 
Bkrimtblre. E«q.. DaoeAn P. O.

M. K. KILBURGER
OPIICUN

727 FHtSL, metsda

J. B. GREEN
B. C LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

Telephone KM Duncan.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. Brm. Pr«p.

FOR SALE 
Rcfilterol JcrMy>:«mI 

.Ofanabet Spaqiilt .

Thoie whose subscriptions fall due 
in the present month of August are 
now being notified that they may 
tend in either 40 cents to pay for the 
Leader to December 31st next, or $1.40 
to carry them to December 31, 1915.

Mias Caroa ha» »<>utli lu Purl- 
land and other points on a business 
trip.

The f»ld post office premises have 
been entirely remodelled and arc to 
lie opened lomoiTow by ^!r^. Town
send.

Messrs. Cooley & Kinsey, oi the 
Duncan Sheet Metal Works, have 
been awarded the contract for the 
sheet metal work on the new Kuprr 
I'land industrial school.

Mr. Harrison Piele. Duncan, who i* 
a llritish army reservist has been 
called to the colors and will leave 
Duncan shortly. During his absence 
his blacksmith’s business wilt be con
ducted by his attorney.

In reply to a correspondent stgn- 
ing himself “Bai Jove”: the lifting 
of the muzzling order tor the shoot
ing season depends entirely on the 
consideration of public safety, and 
upon the public realizing that the 
present epidemic is by no means 
“imaginary.'”

The North Cowichan school board 
has arranged for a public flag raising 
at Chemahms and Somenos schools 
when those institutions open on 
.August 24. At Chemainus Mr. W. H. 
Hayu*ard, M.P.P. and Major Barnes 
are to address the children and the 
board wiU ber eprcsentcd by the 
chairman. Mr. C. H. Price. At Sonic* 
nos Mr. Seymour Greene and Mr. C. 
Philirpps - Wolley will speak and 
Trustee \V. Herd will be present. 
Both ceremonies take place at 2 p. m.

Mr. F. .1. Greene has disposed of 
his cycle business on the comer of 
Kenneth and Front streets, to Mr. 
H. Comey. Mr. Greene is on the 
British army reserve list' and he has 
been called to the colors. This made 
necessary the sale. He will leave 
shortly for the front. Mr. Greene 
wishes to thank the public for the 
custom and support they have given 
him in the past and besperks for his 
successor a continuance of that pat
ronage that has been his.

BIRTHS 
Thorpe—To Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

Thorpe. Duncan, on Monday, 
.August 10. 1914, a daughter.

Morris—To Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Morris. Cobble Hill, on Tuesday, 
August 12. 1914. a daughter.

Local Keaders
Mr. Harry C. Evans, piano tuner, 

will arrive in district for business on

left at H.
lUgust 16 
R Pfcvi

Dr. Kerr will be found in his office 
on and after Monday, .August 17.

Cliurcli Services.
Church of England—Quamichan. 
Peters; S. Cowichan, .\ndrew's. 
.August 16. 10th Sunday after Trinity. 

St. Peter’s. Quamichan 
11 a. m.—Litany .and sermon. Cele

bration of Holy Eucharist.
Church Wardena, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
7 p. m.—Maple Bay.

St. Azidcew’s, S. Cowichan 
J p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 
Churchsmrdens, Messrs. May and 

Avcrill.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 114, Duncan.
Chur^ of St John Baptist 

Services
Morning. 11 a. m.
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Services. 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.CuUar.Pr-p.

Phou 148 P. O. Box 80S

Inglewood tomatoes are ripened 
on the plants and go on the 
market absolutely fresh. They 
are not picked green and allowed 
to wither ripe while in the hands 
of middlemen.
Get them at Duncan Trading Co. 
or telephone me direct I will 
supply you.

Apply to
Mrs. Golliard

for Ehcperianeed^Ittsqinakiiig 
Tailor Suite, Evening and Fancy 

Dress a apeciality.

COWICHAN LEADER

WAR BULLETIN
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.

The German army is being de
tached from its postion before 
Liege and is advan6ing through 
the heart of Belgium, The main 
body of German cavalry is engag
ed in forward movement all 
along front of the allied enemies.

Russian commander of fortress 
of Sveaborg. Finland, has ordered 
all inhabitants of that place and 
Helsingsfors to leave as battle or 
a bombardment is believed im
minent.

Russian fleet is scouring the 
Baltic sea.

Twenty captured merchant ves
sels have been taken to Kronstadt

Reported that Belgians still 
hold all forts at Liege against 
German'*.

German mines sink a German 
destroyer.

Reported German dead at Liege 
piled in heaps of thirty, salute 
fired and then cremated.

POWER OP ENGLAND

Her Speech on Lips of 30 per cent 
of Buaineis World

The sympailiy and support which 
Great Britain is receiving from her 
Over>cas Dominions show the ad
vantages of the colonizaium sebeme 
undertaken by Great Britain in the 
last century. Among the ten or 
twelve chief modern world powers 
the English-speaking nations are the 
most important both from a numerical 
and industrial standpoint. The ten or 
twelve chief nations of the world 
number 450.(XX).000 people. About 30 
per cent, of these or 150.00.000, speak 
the 'English language: about 90.000.- 
000 speak Russian: 75.000.000 German; 
55.000.000 French; 45.000.000 Spanish; 
J5.000.OUO Italian and 12.000,000 Port 
ugese.

An illustration which shows the pro- 
gressivenest and intelligence of the 
English-speaking people is the fact 
that two-thirds of the letters that pass 
through the world’s post offices are 
written and sent by English-speaking 
persons. In other words, while only 
one-quarter speuk the English lan
guage two-thirds of the correspond
ence is in that longue. Although 90.- 
000.000 speak Russian, the letters in 
Russian amount to less than one-tenth 
of those mailed in Great Britain alone 
—which has less than half the Russian 
population. English is the language 
of commerce, of finance and of in- 
dustiy.

CAMPING OUT

Dropping down the current in a leaky 
boat.

Dressed in faded flannels and an 
ancient coat;

Luncheon in a basket, pipe between 
your teeth.

Watching sun and shadow slipping 
underneath;

Sunfish. minnows, bullheads, redfins. 
too. in schools.

Yanking speckled beauties from the 
pebbled pools;

Later in the twilight, frying pans of 
trout-

That’s the fun of camping—camping 
out!

Looking through the tent-flap at the 
marching stars.

Getting well acquainted with Jupiter 
and Mars.

Listening to the crickets piping from 
the sod.

Feeling somehow nearer all the time 
to God,

Seeing how the woodland’s every 
growing limb

Through the sti>rm and sunshine 
reaches up to Him,

Taking time for tliinking what it’s all 
about—

That’s the best of camping—camping 
out!
—Minna Irving tm N. Y. Times,

Pbooa 16, CheBaioos

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Boa, Kivar and Lake Frootags

CHEMAINUS :<

GOING TO THE WAR?
Or otherwise leaving the district?

Let us do your PACKING for you. 
Satisfied clients include Lukin Johnson Esq., G. S. 

Rothwcll Esq., J. Hirsch Esq.

We also REPAIR furniture and bicycles. 
We arc neat, quick and reasonable.

Give us a trial.

For sale, cheap chests of Drawers from $5 up.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STDRE
R. A. THORPE

Birk’s Silver Flat Ware
is made in substantial weights and dignified designs—It is 
beautifully finished and possesses a lasting strength which 
assures perfect satisfaction to the purchaser.

We are the only silver manufacturers in Canada, selling 
direct to the consumer.

Out-of-town buyers should write for our catalogue which 
illustrates and describes our fine family patterns in both 
Sterling Silver and silver plate.

All ordcrH prepaid to any point in B. C.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewellers and SUvosmitbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Our Special
ORIENT VELLUM NOTE

1 lb. pkt. and 75 Envelopes

FOR 75c

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUISCAIS)

(AOOSS tJw Tracks fren the SuUoal 
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

EDWARD^'^TOCK TOMBS
ptaoMirron*

ISLAND DBUB COMPANY
Preacription Specialiata.

Send your prescription work to us. We guarantee pure drugs 
us ordered by your Physician.

Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Stationery.

J. E. HALL
1’. U. Ikis 8

ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

for SALE-Choic mWentUl loU 
doM to Hlsh School Ihiblic School.
Noille ood Cdroimoro Stroou, ot 
Tory raoooooblo l>ricM and on OMy 
tormt. Good diicoont lor nil onih.
Theio nra nomo of the choicort lou ill 
towD for home parpoece.

FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

DUNCAN. V. I., B. C.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited

Condensed AdYertisements
Rate*—For 25 wordi or under. 25 

cents per issue; four inseriions, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Ca<h must be 
sent with order not Uter than Wed
nesday noon.

Ho F. Prevost - Stationer
Mutical Art and Fancy Goods

rm I.TBV ll.\Ri;.\tN-\Vliit« Urping- 
toll <‘U(*k, frum Kollrratrite* Farm la«l 
vrar. Ftir xalr. ilullara. (aiMlrr
liiUl |•ri^«•>. |i:irti<*nUr«. K. W.tlLaiik, 
?)Lawuig«tt Lakr, !t. r. Ii-lo

K«IR S.M.K—Hue row. ralvnl «>n thr Till 
AiiguM. lirnvy tuilkor. Al«u ithutiut'tnpli 
with li(in(!n>tl rwunU na as ii«*w. 
.\|>pt,v.l. .Morgan, Cuwirlian Ray. L-16

\VA.\TKll-l(ounia».l U»nl in Donran. 
for arlMiul girl, in rrt'irii (.»r help in the 
horns. No. 14 Leatler Ulhve. h-l4

FOB S.M.F—Kwly ?l Jhijirr Ik»x,
(L T. (.'urlielU, I’. U. KokiiUh, I’liune 
F l»4. aii-M

FUK SALE-l’iga. Apply Ksy. Weit- 
holms. b-17

FUK S.^LK—Yoons lail^’ wishes to dis> 
tKMS ol new Hotbos. slight ligare cheap 
lor cash. Apply Boa H. e/q I,«iuler
Ollift. bll

FOB SALK—A fe« ews UmlM. alsooos 
three year old mare. For partimlan 
apply to .Mrs. J. Mi'i’berauo, t'owirban 
Station. b-16

Full SAicK—Hurolier, Singtr. .Minstrel, 
Kirmor are among the well knowu 
wheels for tale at the Uonean Faruilnrs 
Store. Bejiatri, •loiekly, neatly, cheaply 
done. an-6

BUOK KKKrKK—Competent office man 
w ishes temporary or |>ermaoeot work. 
P. O. Box 43. Unnvan II. C. bl»

Full HAl.K-Three govl saddle 
all have been driven, very cheap. 
Apply Box 1:1, Cowichan Leader otiiee.

bl‘2

FOB SAI.K—*3 good Jersey rows, also 
Koglisb setter. Kershaw. Deerholme.

b-'Ju

FUK SAUK-mack horse, six years, good 
driver or saddler, <jni«t and suurMl. also 
baggy, rsitaod harness. J. llauihinsun. 
T/uulialem |’. U. h-lfi

STABI.K TO KKNT-Three stall stable 
ID Ingram Street to rent. .Apply fur 
particulars to l>. Macltne, Datican. alU

^'UK SAI.K-Cadillac IUI3 car. new tires 
lu first cltsa cunditiun. will take gUKVl 
cash or will take part trade. Apply 
Box X \ Colonist. Victoria. kM)

W.ANTEB—To bay 8«»me yonng piilleU 
and cockerels. Kfuele Kiainl llois or 
similar heavy i>ree<ls preferred. Slelly 

lieiger, Hivershte Inn, Cuwichau 
Lake. hi

WANTED—.Man and wife for country. 
Wile to cook, mao to work aruoiid. 
Send application in writing to Box 51. 
Leader UlHce. k51

WANTED-Alioiit KM) lieall.'iv pollets or 
yearling bens, any breed. Aleo conking 
stove, most i*e cheait. K. King, 
AVestholme. Id

WANTED—Pruliatiooer for the Dancsn 
Hospital. Applicants most be over gl) 
years of age. Apply Misa Wilson. The 
Cliffs. Doiican. al

TU LET—For two months, at .Maide 
Bay. a futly faroishol cottage with 
fonr rooms and goul whle verandah and 
cellar. .Never failing well of spring 
water. $3o.Wi a mooth. Apply to II. 
F. Prevost. Dnocati. an-2

NUTICE—The Dancan I.tvestock Saloa 
Association w-ill hold their asnaf month
ly Aurtiofi Sale of live uttd (ie.ul stuck 
in tlie .Agriroltnral <iruut»ls. Dancan, 
on Friilay. AngnstgMih. 'I ii^ iif.-r-«ity 
of making early appheatiou for entry 
lorin is res|iertfolty urgeif to U*e iii> 
terente>l puldic. so as to seenre free 
adveriisement; aildresi .Anctioiieer Box 
•J, Deerholine. ao-3

PICS—Write or phone lllamly & Son, 
j Fnlfonl liarbonr. if yon want any.

ILACNCH SUMALI-U,u-n to charter 
j any day, will seat cumfortaldv twenty 
I iteople for picnic parties etc., stove himI 

Iresli water on tatard. terms ronsnii >h|e, 
I Apply K. If. Sinyly. Cowichan ll»y. k4

• TU I.ET—Opimsite KoksiUh Station, ||
I miles from Oanrau. ttnfnmishe<l cultage 
1 on two loU. Apply KoksiUb P. •>.
; II. V. 1,43

;WANTF.l)—l.ivestock. hay. Iuml«r or 
j anytliing nsefol on a farm in exchange 
I for l<"al Estate Luts or Acreage, .lubti 
I Ilaslsm. Saiitliiii, hniicao P.
; Van. Isid li-lu

i Full SALK—Yonng pigs. Apply D. 
Evans hV Sons. Soii.eiios b-9

•TU LET—Famished lionse. G naims.
I inisicrii pliliK fling, lelcphone. gtaal 

grounds and garden. |i» minutes walk 
1 trom P. U. Apply II. I*. I’revost. .11

FKNCE.S—For |8onltry, cattle ami sheep; 
I la>si inateriaU always in atm-k: etlt* 

mates free; contracts taken: Knocker 
and Parker, t.'uwichan Station.

I MAPLE II.AY-A first payment of S.'hK)
I Imys rny waterfront lot Gvxijo IimI 
I nnml>erD. aei-tion I. fall prit-e is gs50 
f D. .MacKae. Dancan. M53

I KUUSTEKS - Cross breil Aasiralian 
i AVhite Leghorn at t'3 each f.>r «{iiick 

sale. Parents of tiicse bjnls winners in 
laying eootests. Apply Nurie Kros., 
rowiclian Station. .fv47

FOKS.ALE—Newly calved podigee Jer* 
■ey heifers lluu. also utner Jersey 
cattle at varioos prices. \V. M. I'ass. 
well. Fromleg Kanch, Cobble Hill. k41

FOKSALK^White M'yaedotte pallets, 
3 inontha old. (L IL A. Mowbray, 
Cowiebao Station. k4it

FOR SALE—Six handsome pedigree 
wire haired Fox Terriers. Dr. 
Medd’s stock. $10 each, worth 
double. G. T. Corfield, P. O. Kok- 
silah. Jy30

D. E. KERR
(Deatal Surtooa) 

I.O.O.F. BnUdinS Dnncao 
Phone 113
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10 Acres
Cleared and cultivated. Soil is all rich, black loam. 

Good 5-roomed dwellimt in first class shape, standing on high 
ground.

Good lam. laultr}- houses, etc.
Close to Store and Station and facing on main road.

I'riro S.'S.'SOO on TcrniH.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64

Real Estate and Insurance 
Duncan. V. I.. B. C. P. O. Box 93

Tlie Fleet
Scenes at the Iteview

by the Kin*;:

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
__QreenlMorley

BriekUyer aod Coptrsetor.
AU kioJi of Brickwork t»keo by Conlrmct or by the dey. 

SetUfeetion Uiurantecd.SetUfeetion Uiurantecd.
Flreplace.>tpeciaUy. Orden promptly esemted.

H. N. daAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
DUNCAN, B. C.Phone 127

$501REWARD
will be'paid by theTCowichan Angling Association for in- 
formationSeading tojthe conviction of any person or persons 
for

lUUEQAU FISHING
in the areal embraced?)y the association, namely Saanich 
Arm.lCowichaniBay, Shawnigan Lake and stream therefrom, 
Koksilah River.;Cowichan|River, Cowichan Lake. Chemainus 
River.

T!u* Sta Kiny'< review of ht« fleet 
.1(1 July 20 Ia-»l i» «rai)liically described 
by the Times corrc^itondent who. after 

iiiltinu how the royal yacht took up 
j iu-r otation. continues thus: i
i When the yacht anch<»red. there 
beiran one of the most imprcs>ivf 
«.ptctacle# of the naval miuht oi 
Britain. Down the ureal waterway 

'the lonu columnii of ships pa^oed liifi 
{ Majesty. First there were the four 
I battle cruisers in single line, headed 
' by the lion, followed by the Queen 

.Mary. IVinccss Royal and New Zea
land. In stately order, the latcitl of 
our liattleships then came on in two 
liarallcl columns, led respectively by 
the Iron Duke and the King George 
V.

The speed at which they were mov
ing was 11 knots, and some little lime 
before each vessel reached the yacht 
the ships were manned on the side 
nearer to her with the Marine guards 
and bands paraded on the forecastle. 
This arrangement, an unusual one. 
gave each ve»sel a (ouch of bright 
color like a scarlet ribbon running 
above the bows. Just as each ship 
reached the stern of the yacht, the 
cheering began, and at the same time 
the seamen took off their hats, hold
ing them out to the fullest extent of 
the arm. and. as they cheered, waved 
them round their heads.

Tlie uniform method in which the 
movement of the arms and hats was 

, carried out. as the cheers were given, 
made a most striking feature of the 
salute. Simultaneously, the bands 
played the National Anthem, and the 
Marines presented arms. Throughout 
the King stood on the bridge of the 
yacht, with the Prince of Wales by 
his side, acknowledging the salutes 
as they were made.

Cowichan Angling Assoc’n
Societies

A. O. F.
Court Alpha* No. 9206 

Meets the flrst and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall.

D. W. Bell. Sccrclary

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

nin Duncaa
ESTIMATES GIVEN

r.o.Buit - piwttXii?

BUYERS TO SHARE IN PROFITS 
LOWER PRICES ON FORD CARS

Kllerlive from ,Va4n.l I. Iltl I. I« I. IBIS, and dn.r.nleed .d.io.l .ny redaclion doriad
that lime.

TOLiRlIxa CAR...............................................................9«QO P-
ru!nabol;t............................................................................ SAO
TOWIS CAR..........................................................................................8^0 OIVTARIO

In Ihc Dominion of Canada Only
FIHITIIER we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our factory production, 
and the minimum cost in our purchasing and sales departments IF we can reach an output
of .80,000 cars between the above dates. , u „ t___«xn f.
AND should we reach this production we agree to pay. u the buyer s share, from 9W to 
$60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new horO

F?,rfaTpaSlaro r?glXg^^^^^ and profit-sharing plan, see the nearest
Ford Branch or Dealer.

THE ISLAND MOTOR WORKS
Telephone III DUNCAN, B. C.

BASEBALL

Shawnigan Lake Beaten
Duncan league team whipped Sliaw- o^.c

nigan Ulte by a_score of 7 to 5 on , j., 7.5 
CiifiHav. Th» bat-i _ ...

Miss Palmer and Forbes defeater 
(Miss Ashdown and Dr. Hemsted, 4-6. 
;6-4. 6-4.

Mrs. Kennington and H. P. W. 
Freeman defeated Mr. and Mrs. Leg-

Ninth Annual Beuatta 
Great Success

E«n.' field on Sunday. The bx-j" Mis. Hayward aid
teries were: Duncan—W ally George defeated Mrs, Gibbons and
and Henry Williams and Mike Under
wood: Shawnigan—Mickey Allen and 
Ken McDonald. Umpire ‘•Doc.** Sole.

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hail

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kicr. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 , 

Meets every Wednesday evening m 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. ro. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited. _

Neil E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Caslley, Secretary

K. of P.

Meeli^^oo 
Friday evening m the Castle Halt 
Station Street. Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Cheraai
Knight* ,

fohnR“'k.SRAS.

Nortlieni Star, L O. L.

invited. ^ ^ Townsend. W. M. 
R. Dunning. SccreUry

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS' ASSOCIATION

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vnneouver Island, B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following info-mation to the Secre
tary of the Association:

EVINEUDE
Detachable 

Rowboat Motora

With built-in Reversible Magneto 
is the greatest buccess of modem 
times, both for sport and 
pleasure.

We warn the public against 
accepting inferior and poorly 
constructed imitations. Other de
tachable motors are not Evin- 
rudes.
A large consignment just arrived.

A Sutely Proeetaion 
The four Firit Fleet battle aquad- 

rons followed Sir George Callaghan's 
flagship, including with the latter 29 
vessels of the latest types. In the 
First and Second squadrons were eight 
Dreadnoughts. In the Third eight King 
Edwards, and in the Fourth three 
Dreadnoughts and the Agamemnon. 
.\stem of these ships were the smart
looking cruisers of the First Fleet, 
and following In their wake came 56 
destroyers, arranged in sections of 
fours. The station keeping of these 
fast-moving vessels was no less pre
cise than that of their heavier com
rades.

It took exactly one hour for the 
First Fleet ships to pass the yacht, 
and by the time the last had gone the 
leading vessels of the Fleet were far 
away on the horixon. Nothing could 
he more impressive than this stately 
procession of the striking force of the 
Empire, the immediately ready Fleet, 
upon which would fall the first brunt 
of war.

Now after a slight pause a moving 
panorama of huge grey hulls was 
formed by the Second and Third 
Fleets, in two lines, these being the 
vessels which have been mobilized for 
(he exercises which are to take place 
in the Channel this week. They were 
led by the Lord Nelson and Prince of 
Wale*. When these battle squadrons 
had passed, there still remained the 
cruisers of the Second and Third 
Fleets and the auxiliaries.

Over sonic of these latter vessels 
hung a cloud of smoke, such as had 
been noticeably absent from the First 
Fleet ships, indicating probably that 
their stokehold complements were 
new to them. But a week's exercises 
at sea will shake down the ships' 
companies and make these vessels as 
smart as any.

Wcatholme to the Front 
Westholme came out in front in a 

game with the I. M. W.'s at West- 
holme on Sunday. The score was 
9 to 4. Dick Mainguy. the Westholme 
southpaw, had the I. M. W.’s mysti
fied with his fast out. and shut them 
out for seven innings. Ken. Doncy. 
for the I. M. W.'s was not nearly 
as effective as usual. Westholme col
lecting all of their nfne runs before 
he was replaced towards the close by 
•Ty" Cobb. A Chemainus Indian 
caught for Westholme while W. Pea
cock recciv-d for the I. M. W.'s. 
.\rt. Knox umpired.

Natives Again Victoriout 
The Natives submitted the Salt 

Spring contingent to a merciless beat
ing on Sunday, the count being 29 to 
9. The game was played on the 
Quamichan grounds. Batteries: Na
tives—Ed. Williams and .Mex. Johnny 
and Mike Underwood; Saul Spring— 
W. Curley and Peters.

WUkcraon Cap Standinc 
Westholme is at the head of the 

Wilkerson league standing with two 
wins and no losses. Here is the
table: *!*• ^
Westholme ...........................2 2 0
Duncan ................................2 2 1
I. M. W.'s ...........................2 1 I
Shawnigan ...........................3 0 3

I. bum: 2. prrwm BddfMt; J. aid sebool 
Mtd date el midcBce tboc; 4. i
CBpatioB.

A copy of. the 
tbe Aa«oo«D.S Nt'iieiuion •’in be eent 
public Bchool boy who « 
ber tbercol.

ud bylaws ^ 
to ererr eld■ I oent «V»»/

iho is Bot already a i

Old Bi«Bbrrm who bate bo» dose so an re- 
Quested to BOtily (be secretary o( aay chance 
of address.

Address to the Secretary. R.
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C.

COWICUN BAY UUNCN k HOTOR CO.
Laal A,nU

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

CoBStruclioB el Septic Tanks and rnuulacture 
ot Fenadatiea Blocks a ape^ty.

DUNCAN, . . . - B. C.

Safe and Sure
Bhould be your relief from indi- 
gesUon, biliousness, or consti
pation. Known to bo reliable 
.md famous for their prompt 
and certain efficacy—are

Or. B. A. BROWIN
V. S, D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON
is located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live stock.

Beeciiam’s 

Pills
LmoatSolood^ ofatboWofU.

Telephone R 141

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Live*y and Stage Stablea

Cowichan Lake State leaves Duacao at 12:30n i.asc 9iaac ic«T«a ~
oa Monday. Wednesday and Satorday; retura- 

iat Taasday. Thursday and Soaday.

Contrasta of the Ships 
These 22 miles of warships In mo 

tion. in seemingly endless columns, 
stretching from Spithead far away to 
seaward, each vessel gliding smoothly 
through the water, with but a wash 
of spray over her forefoot, made a 
sight which those privileged to see it 
are n^t likely to forget.

A finer opportunity for comparing 
the vessels could not be offorded. 
King Edwards and Dreadnoughts. 
Bulwarks and Majesties, presented not 
only a diversity of battleship types, 
but a contrast of armament and equip
ment clearly indicating the advance 
of recent years. The same was true 
of the fifty or more cruisers. So. too. 
the significant difference in the vessels 
forming the striking force and those 
in reserve was apparent. It must be 
said at once, however, that the latter 
ships presented an extremely good 
showing considering what a short 
time they have been out of the dock
yards and how lately the crews had 
joined.

It was half-past 11, or exactly two 
hours after the leading ship had pas
sed the yacht, that the last vessel in 
the line paid her salute to the King. 
But long before this the enormous 
assembly of ships had begun to melt 
away in thh far di.stance, the various 
squadrons separating for the exercises 
in which they are to lake part

At Shawnigan

Taylor, 6-4. 6-2.
Mrs. Kennington and Freeman de

feated Miss Palmer and Forbes. 6-3, 
6-2.

Final: Miss Hayward and F. King
ston defeated Mrs. Kingston and 
Freeman, 6-3, 6-2.

Ladies’ Doublet 
Twelve couples entered.
Semi-finals: Mr*. Gibbons and Miss 

Gunter defeated Mrs. Green and Mrs. 
Hutchinson, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4.

Mrs. Kennington and Miss Mait- 
land-Dougall defeated Miss Fox and 
Miss Ashdown. 6-1. 6-4.

Final: Mr*. Kennington and Miss 
Maitland-Dougall defeated Mrs. Gib
bons and Miss Gunter, 6-1, 12-10.

Ladies' Singlea 
Nineteen entries.
3rd round: Miss Ashton defeated

Miss Palmer, 6-2. 6-2.
Miss Estcourt defeated Miss Hay

ward. 6-0. 6-3.
Mrs. Kennington defeated Miss 

Gunter. 10-8. 3-6. 8^
Mrs. Hutchinson defeated Miss 

Denny. 6-1. 3-6, 6-2.
I Semi-final: Miss Estcourt defeated 
^ Miss Ashdown, 6-3, 6*4.

Mrs. Kennington defeated Mrs. 
Hutchinson. 6-1, 7-5.

Final: Miss Estcourt defeated Mrs. 
Kennington, 6-3, 6-2.

Miss Estcourt, who is recently from 
England, is visiting Mrs. E. C TrenchFiremen in Second Place ~e°c~u

The Firemen won from the Beavers ®
in a city league fixture on Thursday Men’s Singles
evening last at the Agricoltuml thirty-five entries.

BMW* Victorioia ^2.
The Beieer. defnted the Bod* on y. Knox defeated Core-Langton. 

Monday evening, S to 3 runs. The y.5 ^2.
game was played on Evans' field. H. t. Corfield defeated Barkley, M, 
Cobb umpired. 6-4.

■ Capt. Sharp defeated Cresswell, 6-1,

TENNIS N.T.Corfield defeated York, 6-1. 6-0.
Hayward Cop Draw Stepney Defeated Leggatl. 6-1, 6-3.

The following is the draw for the Taylor defeated Morten, 6-3, 6-2.
4ih round: Kingston defeated Dr.Hayward cup, championship of the round; Kinj

Cowichan district in ladies singles, to Hemsted. 6-1. 6-0. 
be played on the South Cowichan «j«. Corfield defeated Knox, 6-2, 6-3.
courts on the 13th and 15th inst. jj. Corfield defeated Sharp, 6-4. 6-2.
Twenty ladies have entered. 1st round Stepney defeated Leggatt, 6-1, 6-3. 
—Mrs. Leather vs. Mrs. V. Price. Mrs. Semi-finals: Kingston defeated T. 
Leggatt vs. Mrs. Kennington, Mrs. Corfield. 6-2. 6-2.

-a..,__ II w— T nGibbon, va. Miaa Stilwcll. Mr., J. B. corfidd dtfeated Stepney. 6-3,
Green vs, Mr.. A. C. Johnston. The __
following arc bye.: Mrs. C \V. John- N.T.Corfield defeated King
ston vs. MiM Denny: Miss Fox va ^2, 1-6, 7-5.
Mis. Gordon-White, Miss Geoghegan _
vs. Mrs. Bromilow. Mrs. Hutchinson MensDonhIee
vs. Miss Hayward, Mrs. Aldersey vs. h...

c^chan Tonroaoten. I King-U-n md Corfi-d defedd Frysouth cowicnan loumamam Savior.
The annual open tournament of the defeated tbe Denny

South Cowichan Tennis Club took g 5 3
place on the club courts last week. Freeman defeated York
Owing to the unforeseen events of ^
the last two weeks a large nu™«>er, Semi-finals-Kingetou and Corfield de- 
of those who had entered were obliged ^ Hempeted, 6.1, 4.6,
to scratch. Even with those who re-
mained the tournament was large. ^ ' g defeated Barkley
Twenty-eight couples entered m the 5.1, 6.S.
mixed doubles. Winners of the third Klugston and Corfield
round were: • defeetod Supney and Sharp.

Miss Havward and F. Kingston de-
fented Miss Maitland-Dougall , .t n .
Cam Sharp 6-2 4-6 6-4 annual tournament of the Don-

Mrs. Gibbons knd E. D. Taylor dc-'oan Lawn Tennis Club which was to 
feated Denny and Miss Denny. 6-1. be held next week .. .ndefinilely post- 

^ poned by order of the committee.

The ninth annual regatu of the 
Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association 
on Saturday last set another new 
standard in the history of this always 
enjoyable event. While the war situ
ation no doubt affected the attend
ance. still there was little sign of any 
diminution from former years. The 
racing throughout both on tbe sun- 
kissed lake and on the land was 
thoroughly enjoyed and produced 
some very close and exciting finishes.

The resort, its houses and hostels 
gay in bunting, presented a gala ap
pearance. while crowds of people 
from Victoria and all parts, gay in 
summer attire, spent a happy day. 
Three hundred spent a very jovial 
evening also at the dance afterwards 
given at the hall.

In the four* Victoria carried off 
the Walbank Cup while the Shawni
gan crew annexed the **0. O-** Cup. 
Both are now the property of (be 
winners in perpetuity.

The results of the land and water 
events arc as follows:

Sailing raci —HarveyA Briggs chal
lenge cup. Holder: Rev. G. Altkens, • 
continues to hold cup.

Motor launch race.—Koenig Chal
lenge cup. Holder; H. H. Maloney.
A fine race, won by Mr. Koenig by a 
narrow margin. This race is the best 
motor launch event ever held on 
Shawnigan lake.

Single scull pleasure boats.—Alex. 
Peden challenge cup. Holder: P. 
Barry. G. Margetish beat Barry In a 
good race.

Four-oar lapstrcak for “O. O." chal
lenge cup.—Shawnigan Lake A. A (S. 
Pass. S. Koenig. E. Allan and G. Mar
getish) beat Victoria A. A. (R. Travis, 
K. Raymnr, O. Sommers, J. Y. Simp
son) by half length.

Four-oar lapstreak. Victoria A A 
only.—Simpson's crew won from W. 
Day's crew.

Four-oar lapstreak.—Walbank chal
lenge cup. Victoria A. A. (T. O’Meara, 
Dorman. N. Bendrodt and H. S. Flett) 
won from Shawnigan lake (W. Gibbs, 
a Taggart. H. Twist and C Laughlin, 
won by two lengths.

Four-oar lapstreak. Shawnigan Lake 
A. only.—Gibb’s crew won WUker- 

soncup. Crew:Gibbs. Twist. Taggart 
and Laughlin.

Swimming race, hundred yards, open
_1. Cameron; 2, Kiddle. Five started;
good race for first and second place.

Swimming race, fifty yards, boy* 
under 15; Bicker's cup—1, Beasley: 
2. Redding.

Doable sculls—Boy and girl, under 
16—1, Andrews and Miss R- Hawkins.

Doable sculls, pleasure boats—1, C. 
Margetish and Miss. E. Hawkins; 2, 
P. Barry and Miss M. Hawkins. .

Ladies* single sculls—1, Miss May 
Hawkins; 2. Miss Eva Hawkina.

Mixed double canoe race—1. Russell 
Ross and Miss Willie; 2. George Simp- 
spn and Miss Angtas.

Single sculls, pleasure boat—boy* 
under 18—1, Margetish.

Canoe race, men's doubles—1. Simp
son and Day; 2, Trairs and Ross.

Single paddle canoe, Victoria A. A 
—1, Ross; 2, Simpson; 3, Adams.

Single scull, girls under 18—Irene 
Hawkins.

Evinrude motor boats—I, Fletcher; 
2, Ditchbum.

Canoe upset race—1, Ross; 2, Neil 
McDermott.

Greasy pole —1, Simpson; 2, Cam
eron.

Spufta
Relay race. Victoria A A.—W. Day. 
W. S. Newitt, C. Carroll and P. 
Beasley.

One hundred yards, handicap—1. 
W. R. Cutler; 2. C. Carroll.

(Continued on Page 8.)
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TOWNSEND’S

NOTICE DF REMOVAL
We beg 1 jinounce to our numerous lady 
customer iiat we shall rc-open in our 
new premises

“The Old Post Office”
Tomorrow, Friday, 14fh«

You are cordially invited to inspect our 
advance styles in fall millinery.

Sinning Against Your 

Home Town
TAKT II.

“Do You Kxpcct too much from Your Lor.-il 
MerchaiiU”

SAVE YOUR ENER6Y 

IT’S TOO HOT TO BAKE
The City Bakery

will provide you with excellent Bread and all the 
nice Cakes you want.

PHONE 68

TPP^DTT Your own Tradesmen and keep 
* VxlX.l your money in your own home town 

Here’s our Special Line just now

REGINA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVERY WATCH.
Waloh and Clock Repairings Wedding I’reeenti-jJewoUery.

“If «e haven't what yon wont tn atock give on a chance to get it for yon."

A. B. Wliittaker Frail Stmt 
Doacai

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOUEV & KOISSEY 

Fnnn and Dairy Work a 8|iecialty.
Wo inanofactare and innloll:—Ornamental Galvanised Iren Cornice*; Hn. 
Iron, Felt and Gtmvel ReoRng, Ventilator*, Chimney Top** Worm Air 
Haotinf. Cemifaled Tonka and all kind* of metal tiiUng, down *|KKit* and 
gnltert.

Aak for prices on Repairs.
Agents for McClary famous hot air furnace.

Keanetb Sfreet. opp. ecir Post OIIIcc.

You Will Find
it far more economical 
to get your Wiring and 
Electrical Supplies from

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical (jontractor 

Freni SL. DUNCAN

POWER
will be forthcoming in a 
matter of weeks. So 
send your orders along

NOW
Ednlis FirilM PnnpBi.

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 

•some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSQH & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

“WE an HERE to STAY"

.lUSTTO HAND
at

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consignment of new up*to-date 

British built bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see, no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
MichcTtn auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 
so much trouble with.

AU Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

Pkoii IBS P. 0. Boi 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street 
Duncan.

City Wood Depot

PHOTOS
Oor special line of outdoor work, 
portraiu. groopt, ronebea, atoek— 
U of long standing morit.

AMATEUR nLMS
Developed, printed or enlarged. 

CAUFUL WORK 8UARAKTEED

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Leeder OfBoe, DUNCAN

It’s a big subject—this of one’s home town, because it means 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to 
come. •

The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vital—so im
portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and 
all the growing businens centres of the Cox^ichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it is opening its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This series of articles, “Sinning Against Your Home Town,” 
deals with the subiett in a big way — they arc written con
cisely and straight n"om the shoulder to make it clear to every one. 
The points brought out arc facts as found by over 500 of the 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. The mes
sage they bring is of personal interest to every man, woman 
and child in Cowichan. They >)iow what will happen it wc 
all continue to “Sin against our home town.”

Duncan is the commercial, administrative and social centre of 
the Cowichan District and the arguments to be found in these 
articles will be written concerning Duncan. But, IT SHOULD 
BE CLEARLY, UNDERSTOOD that the s.imc arguments apply 
with equal force to all the centres of population in the district in 
wliich the Cowichan Leader circulates.

There arc very few things—from tin-tacks to automobiles, rid
ing breeches to visitfng cards—that you cannot procure from Cmv- 
ichan people. Their prices arc rea'*onahlc. The quality, in more 
lines than you perhaps think, is better than you can get elsewhere. 
Wliy not keep your money among your own neighbors and thus 
pri.».noic, not only their well-being, hut yi>ur ownr

Readers in Cowichan Lake or Ganges, Chemainus or Shawnigan 
Lake, Cobble Hill or Cowichan Station may suhstitutc. if they 
choijse, the names of their respective centres. The whole point 
of the arguments advanced—and they are incontrovertible—is that 
every dollar spent outside the district means a dollar less in cir
culation in the district in which you live and have to get a 
livelihood.

To the women of Duncan—you have 
probably read of the wonders of the 
Ntorvs in the big ciiic' —

Of the immcnNC »ti»ck of goods 
they carry—

Of the wonderful displays that hold 
the interest* of thousands of feminine 
shoppers.

possibly you take the fashion and 
women's magazines and glory in the 
^t)'les and goods pictured on the 
t»ages.

You get enthused with this model 'little or no demand, because his sue 
or that pailern—one out of hundred-1 ccnh de,>eiids on his turning his cap- 
—and decide you want it. j ital over (selling out hi* stock and
Do you expect your local dealer to | then repleniNliing). Tlie longer hi- 
have it in slock? goiHls -lay tirsidd. the im>rc money

I'os-ihly he has—all well and good. I he loses (the capital he ha* invested. 
I’ut if he has not—what then? if depo-ited in a hank would draw 
Will yi»u send out of town for it; interest), 

or— I Ity selling lltc goods in a reast>n-
Wilt you give your local merchant j aide length of lime, he makes his in- 

nn opportunity of getting it for you? tcrest on the difTercnce between huy-

liankcrs. He will talk with local peo
ple. seeing what their ideas are. etc. 
Then he will lake all the fads, put 
them lugcthcr and decide. He will 
he aide to gauge just about how much 
l>u.sincss he can count on and if he 
-tans in. he will invest just the 
aiiiouut of money the local ptissihili- 
ties warrant.

The goo<ls he stuck* up with arc 
those generally in demand. He can
not afford to carry gotids that have

liveiv merchant has out of town 
connections—trade channels through

ing at w-fiole-alc and selling at retail. 
To our w«>men readers the fore-

which they can purchase goods. That Boina may seem a little confu-ing. 
is why when anything special is asked »'ui if they will read it over again, 
for. he is in a better position to se
cure the article than you or I.

When a merchant first decide* to go 
into business, he selects first the city 
or town in wrhich he will locate.
Here again we hump up against the 
results of "Sinning against our home 
town." No business man is going 
to invest capital in a town where 
trade is sent out of it. He gauges 
the probable business he will he able 
to secure by the spirit of the people 
and progrcssivcncss of the town.

He will talk with merchants already 
established as w’cll as with the local

they will sec that their local merchant 
arc business men w*ho arc glad to 
serve them with every means in their 
power.

.\nd if they are given an «>pportun- 
ily of u-ing their power, it will not he 
long before they can enlarge their 
hu-inc<- for your benefit.

So it is hardly fair to expect more 
from your local merchant* than that 
is in reason.

And if he has not what you ask 
for, let HIM send for it.

You will get better service and it 
will not cost you any more.

**BanEain8—Those a( home and in the cafoloj^neH** is 
the next instalment of **SINNING AGAINST YOril 
IIOMK TOWN*'. It will appear in the Cowrichon 
Leader on Thursday next. lie snre to read it.**

J.M. C.iwrntxt

CARPBELL&BROWN
Gintractors 
and Builders

E<«timatcflfumiHhc(J on 
all kiudii of building 
and altcratioD*.

Satisfaction gun ran- 
t«od.

Charges reoaonable.

Plan* and specifica
tion* fnmiHhod.

P.O. Boi 84 Dneu. B. C.

•TTSJUSTUKE
EATING AT HOME"

Sutton's Restaurant
AND TEA ^OOMS

Just the Place for Aftemoou Tea

Opea from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. weak days 
Breakfoct only Hundayt 

STATION ST. DUNCAN

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more than the 
careless kind. Our work 
is the careful kind Try 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowichan.

McKay &Truesdale
Plumbing, Hunting, Tinsmithing

DUNCIN
OlflH PhoM 142 R«M«m Pbm R 62

YOU CAN SAVE
port of the High Cost of Living by 

buying a UAYNKS IHTUJY.

Carload inol arrived 
tto oad a prIsM win be ttirtn *t Um Cow- 
Ichu FUl Pair to the bMt drivoa in
■ BoniM lie bottcht in 1»I4 fnim

R. H. WHIDDEN
K«pairing Baggie<F—Onerml Jobbing 

Undortiikiog.

PlMtllt. OURCAB. P.O.B014.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

TId* province and vume other coantrie* have p*Me<l legiaUtion ei|> 
foiving the dealroctiuii of row* ta«|pected of tuhercaluai*.

TO SAVE 5 cents
You take yonr clianre and nak feediug your children on batter 
moDufartar^ in ronutrie* where no «ue!i prutertion eviit*.

USE ONLY COWICHAN HUTTKH

Made from the milk of testetl cows.
Absolutely free from presenative dniKS.

Superior in food value to any cold sloraite imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAiN BUTTER.

THE BON TON
IVIlMM Baron, Prop.

First Showing of
Pall Hats, White Satin and Pelts

A complete line of Infants' Wear. 
Royal Society Embroidery PackaKCS. 
Sole Asency for Spirella Corsets.

NF.M’ LOCAL IXOrSTKY

Duncan Botanical Brewery
Makers of the Finest Brewed Drinks

MOP AL.B, - per bottle. lOc 
ailNOBR BBBR, “ “ lOc
DAISDEUIOIN BEER “ “ lOc

Our Hop Ale is of superior quality, rankinf: the best on 
the market

All the stores and hotels sell our manufactures 
Try our C01SCEINTRATED UE.V10.XADE 

of extra quality. Only 15c per bottle.
PIUCK LISTS ON ,U*I>I.IC,\TION 

P. 0. BOX 25 PHONE 24

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIME
in tfacV'OodKlied and your wife’s time in the 

kitchen ?
Meals have to be cooked and fires kept (toini; whether the 

weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in EXPENDITURE.

Write or Hind us iip—We’ll do the Hest.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phone 177 OUNCAN.

Phone 3a P. O. Box 73

Lumber
Doors 

>Vindows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plfister
Bricic
Druln Tile
ainss

Builders Hnrdwnre 
BullcJlni; Pnpers 

Ready Roofinjg 
Points 

Shlnicle iStnIns 
Stains for Roujfh Lumber

Knox Bros.
Doncan B. C.

FOR:-

LUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINQLES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the best 
goods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front St
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).H.WIi!ttomc&Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Money to Loan 

on
Mortgage 

Houses to Rent

School Board
Faulty Medal Distri

bution Method

P. O. Box 28Phone 120

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

“Kuroka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Several fine young bulls from 
$50 00 up.
Cows anti heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horst s. heavy and light, all ages 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. ______

G. T. Corfield
P. o. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND 8. C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. 11. Godwin, Manager
I toe Hotel yonetover)

iVictoria,B.C.|

Ai the Duncan scluuil board mcct- 
iuu t>n Thursday. .August 6. a letter 

recrivcil from Mr. H. U. Herd. 
I>rtni'!|ial. urging the board to make 
Htmic vllort to secure one of ibe 
govcrnor-gmiral's medals offered in 
connection with the High «chool en
trance examinations for Duncan.

Mr. Herd regarded the |»re-.vnt sys
tem of dii>trtl»tiii.<ii as very unjust. 
Ten medaU were distrilmted annually, 
be -aid. to tlie ten cities wbicli pa-s 
the largest number i*i candidate-. In 
the last examinations Nanaimo recciv- 
etl a medal ami the pupil who received 
tlie medal ilu-rc only reamed 666 
points in the exam-, while six pupil* 
ir.nn Duncan received over 666 points.

Under the present system of dis
tribution. Mr. Herd considered it was 
very tliliicult for Duncan to compete 
again-i \ ancouver and \ icioria and 
liber large centres where the passes 

would naturally e.xcccd in number 
those of Duncan.

At Nanainm. he also pointed out, 
out oi 79 pa>-ed or 40 per cent 

while at Duncan 85 per cent of the 
pupils passed. The percentage is not 
ciin-i»lereii li<»wever. the number of 
ci'ndidates who pass alone couiit.s.

Tak« Action
The board flecidcd to take .some 

-teps in the matter. Mr. Herd will 
be a-ked t«* prepare a full -latcmeni 
find it will be forwarded to the au
thorities.

The board dealt with some letters 
relating to the purchase of furniture 
lor the old and new schmils. This 
furniture has been ordered from John 
ll. Snider, of Waterloo, Ont.. and con
sists mainly of school desks valued at 
$524.50. The furniture is now on the 
way here.

The chairman. Mr. E. F. Miller, 
reported that, with the authority of 
the board, he bad insured the new 
schotd on the ea-t side of the tracks 
lor SI.niM). .Amounts to the total of 
$1,132.75 were passed.

Health Report
The health of the children during 

the past school year was the subject 
>f a report from Dr. Watson Dykes, 

medical health officer. In this he 
said: “In presenting my annual report 
if scho«>l inspection for the year end
ing June 30, 1914. 1 must congratulate 
the board, and the parents that there 
lias been no outbreak of serious ill
ness during the past year.” He then 
gave a resume of the cases that had 
come before bis attention.

1-land. n. C.. White Leghorns; 764 
eggs.

I’en No. 5—Colonel Medley, Dun
can. B. C.. Silver Campines; 731 eggs 

I’en No. 3—W. J. Gibbons, Pentic- 
l«»n. B. C.. White Leghorns. 729 eggs.

Pen No. 11—L. G. W ilkinson. Che- 
mainu.-. B. C.. Silver Campines; 649 
eggs.

Pen No. 2—.A. Price & Son. Cow
ichan Station. B. C., W'hite Leghorns; 
631 eggs.

Clau n.—Weight Varieties, Birds 
to a Pen

Pen No. 32—Tom Barron. Calforth. 
ITestun. Lane.. Ivng., White Wyan- 
■lottcs; 1.013 eggs.

I'en No. 34—K. D. Read. Duncan.

Creeping Up
Duncim Heavyweight 

Pen s Record

CORRESPONDENCE
A FLAG FOR CANADA^

To the Hditor, Cowichan Leader,
City of Duncan, B. C.

My dear Sir.—I have read with con- 
-iilerablc interest the account you 
have given of the request made by the 
North Cowichan council to the Do
minion government wTth regard to a 
"Distinctive flag for Canada." Many 
Canadians and Britishers who have 
made their home in Canada will fully 
eiulorse the action taken by the North 
t'ow'ichan council for it is high time 
titat Canada, who has ihrougliout lierj 

B. C.. White Wyandottes; 1,012 eggs , !u-tory proved herself most loyal to j 
Pen No. 31—Hall & Clark. 213 Mills the Motherland. >h..uld have her own

Road. I'oul Bay. \ ictoria. B. C. 
Wliitc Orpingtons; 1,006 ct.g»- 

Pen No. 23—Dean Bros.. Keating's

ecogtiized flag, just a- the Common' 
uealili of .Australia, the Union of 
South .Africa and the Dominion of

The monthly returns issued concern
ing the egg-laying contest record that 
in the heavy weight class a Duncan 
pen is making the English birds that 
has for so lung held first place look 

their laurels. Mr. E. D. Read’s 
birds are only one egg short of the 
Lancashire pen’s record.

It is worthy of note that the four 
leading heavy-weight pen* are three 
eggs ahead of the total of the four 
leading pens in the light-weight pens.

The following are the total laid 
since Uclohcr 28:
CUss I.—Non-Weight Varieties. Six 

Birds to a Pen
T’cn No. I—Ranguini Egg Ranch. 

Otaki. New Zealand. White Leghorns. 
1.107 eggs.

Fen No. 10—A. Easton. Duncan. B. 
C.. W hite Leghorns: 1.033 eggs.

Pen No. 9—R.W'. Chalmers. Thrums, 
West Kootenay. B. C-, White Leg- 
boms: 958 eggs.

Pen No. 6—Tom Barron. Catforth, 
Lane.. England, White Leghorns; 935 
eggs.

Pen No. 4—E. Soole. Cowichan Sta 
tion. B. C.. W'hite Leghorns; 925 eggs.

Pen No. 14—P. B. Darnell. Ro>'al 
Oak. V. L. B. C.. W’hite Leghorns; 
917 eggs.

Pen No. 17—J. J. Dougan. Cobble 
Hill. B. C-. White Leghorns; 906 eggs.

Pen No. 20—V. T. Price. Cowichan. 
B. C.. White Leghorns; 904 eggs.

Pen No. 12-0 P. Stamer, Cow
ichan. B. C., Anconas; 873 eggs.

Pen No. 15-L. F. Solly. Wcstholinc. 
V. I.. B. C.. White Leghorns; 860

P. O.. V. I., White Wyandottes; 1.005 j New Zealand have each their own dis* 
'lincitvc and recognized flag as colon- 
us of the great British Empire.

Did not her sons give their lives 
in the field during the three years’ 
war—the .American War of Inde
pendence—as it has been called (1812 
—14j? Have not her troops fought 
i..r the Olil Flag on more recent oc
casions such as Papincati’s Rebellion 

|gj7—8), the Fenian Raid, Red River 
Expedition of 1870. the North-W’ci«t 
Rebellion «if 1885 and gallantly (ought 
|..r the (Jid Country during the scc«»n«l j 
Ibu-r War and now today once again 
volunteered to stanil by ibc <Jld 
Colors if called upon when the air 

thick and heavy with the clouds 
Ml war?

YesI Whaterer may be said by
Some, the Dominion of Canada is as 
loyal to the great Biilisb Empire to
day as ever she was and so it is with 
gratification we have road in your 
olumns of the action that the North 

Cowichan council have seen fit to take 
in this important step—.A DISTINCT
IVE FL.AG. officially recognized for 
the DOMINION OF CANAD.A.

I aLo noted with interest Coun
cillor Palmer’s resolution with regard 
to the design or make-up of the flag 
which he proposed should be forward
ed witli the request to Ottawa. Would 
it not be of considerable interest to 
all your readers to have suggestions 
for the de>ign of our colonial flag?

The idea as given by Councillor 
I’almer is interesting but I do not 
personally favor his idea altogether 
for 1 think that the colur of a GREEN 
flag as suggested by him would not 

all nicely harmonize with the red. 
while and blue of our Union Jack in 
the upper canton or quarter of the 
flag next to the staff. His idea of 
the constellation of Ursa Major as 
forming a part of the flag seem* to 
me very fitting seeing that the greater 
part of our country lies to the north 
of the globe and that this charge upon 
the flag was familiar to the minds of 
the .American Indians for centuries.

would like to suggest that a 
WHITE FLAG with the Union Jack 
in the upper quarter next the staff 
charged on the main portion of the 
flag with a beaver ppr. to represent 
the Hudson’s Bay Company which has 
played so important a part in the de
velopment of the country, within the 
‘’Plough’* or Ursa Major composed of 
seven GOLDEN stars would make a 
far prettier and mere historical flag. 

Yours very faithfully.
W. Miller Higgs. 

Warden Ranch. N. Sooke, V. I., 
August 1. 1914.

UneEST AUERICAN PliN HOTEL %
P IN WESTERN CAHADA 
p lEW me COSTIIE sioo.ooo.opeiei 
P SEPTEMBEA. 1913.
p HOW UPPER AHD BETItk THAU [VC»
P 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
S S2.£0 -C- DAY UP AHCniCAN PLAN 
^ $1 .oo i»cn oav un CunoncAN Ptai*
% STCPMCN JONES. naowiTO*
g rnce aua. white ron roLoen ^'horns; /»/

eggs.
Pen No. 16—.\. Unsworih. Sardt». 

B. C., White Leghorns; 857 eggs.
Pen No. 7—Seymour Greene. Box 

66. Duncan. B. C.. While Leghorns; 
854 cgg^.

Pen No. 18-J. McMullen. Box 77. 
Port Haney. B. C-, White Leghorns;
822 eggs.

Pen No. 19—J. Amsden. Dcerholmc, 
V. L. B. C.. White Leghorns; 816 
c:;gs.

I'en No. 13—C. Bird. R.M.D. No. 1. 
R«>yal Oik. V. I., B. C.. White Leg- 
horns; 787 eggs.

8-T. H. Lambert, Cortez

egg*.
Pen No. 35—S. Percival. Port Wash

ington. B. C., While Wyandottes: 
919 eggs.

Pen No. 40—D. Gibbard. Mission 
Cliy. B. C. Barred Rocks: 865 eggs- 

Pen No. 38—J. H. Cruttenden. 237 
Princess Street. New Westminster. B. 
C . Buff Wyandottes; 863 eggs.

Pen No. 21—H. O. Dales. 2232 5th 
.\vc.. W.. Vancouver, Barred Rocks; 
852 eggs.

Pen .Vo. 36—C. W. Roiibins. Chilli
wack. B. C.. Buff Orpington^: 797 
eggs-

Pen No. 25—Reid & Greenwood. 
Box 92.8. Victoria, B.C.. S. C. R. I. 
Reds: 775 egg<.

Pen No. 29—M. L- Calvert. R. M. D. 
No. 4. Vicloria. B. C.. Rhode Island 
Reds; 746 eggs.

Pen No. 30—Will Barron, Bartlc, 
near Preston. Lane.. Eng.. White 
Wyandottes: 741 eggs.

Pen No. 37—J. Wood. 1153 Cale
donia aAvc., Victoria, B. C-, Buff Or
pingtons: 725 eggs.

Pen No. 27—G. Adams. P. O. Box 
840. Victoria. B. C.. White Wyan
dottes: 707 eggs.

Pen No. 26—A. E. Smith. Maywood 
P. O.. Victoria. B. C-, S. C. R. L 
Reds: 662 eggs.

Pen No. 22—H. E. Waby. Enderby. 
B. Cm Buff Orpingtons: 660 eggs.

Pen No. 24—Mrs. A. Cooper. Trecs- 
bank. Manitoba. Barred Rocks: 639 
eggs.

Pen No. 28—Mrs. E. McC. Mottley. 
Kamloops. B. C.. S. C. R. I. Reds; 
635 egs.

Pen No. 39—R. B. Butler. Box 896. 
Viclor,a. B. C.. White Orpingtons 
577 eggs.

Pen No. 33—P. S. Lampman. Law 
Courts. Victoria. B. C.. Rhode Island 
Reds: 555 eggs.

Price of egg*. 30c. per doz. Tem
perature. highest 96 deg.: lowest. 42 
deg.: mean. 65.0 deg. During the past 
month very high temperatures have 
been recorded. Fourteen day* out of 
the month the thermometer rose 
80 deg. and above. The hottest period 
was between the 16th and I9th of the 
month-the maximum shade temper
atures for these days being 90 deg.. 
96 deg.. 94 deg., and 87 deg.

Curiously enough, the pen* adverse
ly affected by the heat were, with one 
exception, from amongst the last ten 
pens on the list. Most of them quit 
laying on the 17th, and did not pick 
up for over a week. Pens referred to 
are: 22. 24. 25. 33. 37. 38. 39. Sun 
shone brightly on every day but one, 
and a few drops of rain fell on one 
day: altogether, one of the best 
months so far.

Quite a few changes were made in 
Class II.. and the record this month 
again snows that the leaders in the 
class appear to be doing their best to 
make things exciting. Pens 31 and 
32 laid exactly the same number of 
eggs, during the month.

The last two months have generally 
proven the decisive ones, and the con
test winners will doubtless again be 
those that are well up at present, and 
are able to stave off the enemy—the 
moult.

The four leading pens In Class II. 
are now* three eggs ahead of Class I.’s 
four leaders.

Broodies for the month totalled 60. 
Class I. 10. as follows: 2 and 11 (2 
each); 6. 9. 10. 13. 19 and 20 (1 each).

Class II. SO. as follows: 21 (6): 39 
(51; 27 and 37 (4): 28. 30. 34. 35. 36. 
38 (3): 22, 24. 25. 26. 33 (2 each); 31. 
32 and 40 (1 each).

Class I.—Leaders. 7 (134): 1 (127); 
17 and 19 (125); 18 (124); 16 (123); 
14 (118).

Class II.—Pens 31 and 32 (119); 23 
(115): 21 and 40 (107); 35 (104); 30 
and 34 (103); 27 (102).

Total month’s eggs: Class I. 2,188; 
Class 1I-. 1.897. Total, 4.085.

Class I.. 9 months. 17.058. Class 
II.. 9 months. 15.754. G'and total. 
32.812.
W. H. STROVAN. J. R. TERRY,

Supcrinlendcnt. Director.

COBBLE HILL

Mrs. Hall will give a garden party 
.11 her home at Milt Bay on the Mal- 
abat drive for the benefit of the 
Ladies’ Aid, on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. August 19. 1914.

At Shawiiigan
Ninth Annual Regatta 

Great Success
(Continued from Page 6.)

Two hundred and twenty yards, 
handicap—1. W. R. Cutler; 2. R. Shep
herd.

Half-mile handicap—1. R. Shepherd; 
2. K. Doney.

One hundred yards, handicap—I. S. 
G. Pass; 2. £. Allen.

High jump—1. S. G. Pm.; 1 K. 
Doney.

Long Jump—1. R. Shepherd; 2. K. 
Doney.

One mile, handicap—!. P. Beasley; 
2. K. McDiarmid.

Tug-of-war—Shawirigan Lake A. A. 
To the following gentlemen all ac

cord the highest praise for their con
duct of affairs: Shawnigan—F. T. El- 
ford. C. G. S. Duncan; P. G. Twist, 
secretary-treasurer. Victoria — Alex. 
Peden. V. Gray, J. G. Simpson; H. 
Skuce. secretary-treasurer. J. B. A. A.

Water events: Judges—Col. I. Eard- 
ley-Wilmot. H. T. Ravenhill. G. A. 
Cheeke. R. Hiscock; starters and 
clerks of course—W. R. Elford. D. 
O’SulHvafi. H. H. Maloney. H. Austin; 
entry clerk—P. G. Twist, secretary- 
treasurer. S. L. .A. A.

Land events: Judges—D. Barry. G. 
Frayne. L. Ravenhill; starters—H. 
Hawkins. G. Taggart. W. Gibbs: clerk 
of course—C. Laughlin; entry clerk— 
Capt. Dc Salis.

The dancing committee should not 
be forgotten. The services of Messrs. 
E. M. Walbank. W. R. Elford. G. 
Koenig, S. G. Pass. C. Laughlin and 
C. Taggart were greatly appreciated.

Please Take Notice
That on account of

Increased cost to us

we have been obliged to advance the price of 
Flour and Cereals and a few other lines, but 

will keep

All prices down as low as possible

for the benefit of our customers.

TWOIMIONKS General 48 Shipp-.nl 147 
Rural Delivery to all put* of the diitrict.

BAZEH BELL CO., LTO.
P. Burns & Go., Limited

While shopping give us a call and see our 
assortment of Cooked Meats, Fresh Meats, 
Shamrock Smoked Meats, Shamrock and 
Carnation Lard, Empress and Southern 
Cross Cry Butter.

And if you have stock to sell ask us for prices.

J. Sanderson, Manager.

REDUCED LONG DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE RATES
N«w

Chemainus to Crofton lOc for two minutes
X •• “ Duncan 16c 44 ** 44

" Ladysmith 10c ** 44

41 “ Westholme 10c ** ** •*
Cobble Hill " Crofton 20c 44 4* **

44 " Duncan 10c ** ** 41

•• " Westholme 20c 44 44 44

Crofton " Chemainus 10c ** 4a 44

“ Cobble Hill 20c 44 *• 44

14 “ Duncan 10c ** •• **
*• “ Ladysmith 15c ** 44 44

“ Westholme 10c ** 4* *•
Duncan “ Chemainus 15c 44 44

•* Cobble Hill 10c 44 •*
" Crofton 10c •* 44 44

44 Westholme 10c 44 *• 44

Westholrae “ Chemainus 10c ** 44 **
** Cobble Hill 20c ** ** 44

“ Crofton 10c ** 44 44

‘‘ Duncan 10c **
" Ladysmith 15c 44 ** 4e

Alto special night rates between 7 p. m. and 8 a. m. 
to all point* in British Columbia.

Three times the reprular day period for the regular day rate.

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY Ltd.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results


